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MIDDLE EAST

Questions of
practical

politics:i*:

NOVEMBER 15, 1988, will go down in history as the
day when the state of Palestine was proclaimed in

the territories occupied by lsrael in 1967 - that is, on
nearly 2OYo of Palestinian land.

But it was also the day when the Palestine Liberation
Organization (PLO) - created in 1964 as its name

suggests to liberate the 80% ol Palestinian territory
which the Zionist state has ,orcibly settled since

1948 - oflicially accepted United Nations
Resolutions 181 (1 947) and 242 (1 967). ln other

words, when the PLO recognized the lsraeli state
and its "right to live in peace within secure and

recognized boundaries" on four-fifths of Palestine.r

SALAH JABER
A*i*t$L$;"'',;i;t
called a press conference. Habash is rhe
head of the Pupu)ar Frunt fur thc Libcratjon
of l'alcstine (PFLP). rhe main lc[r faction in
Lhe PLO and the second largesl Palcsrinian
organization after Yasscr Arafafs El Farah.
He explained to the press that his move-
mcnt would stay in the PLO, in spite of its
disagreement with the PNC's political reso-
lution, in order "to presewe national unity".
Conscious of the weakncss of rhis argu-
ment, Habash added that he was convinced
that the ncw policy of thc Palesrinian right
would lead [owhere, in any case. "Frarkly,
we lto longer fear an Amcrican or Israeli
setllcment, because the ceiling of such an
agrcement cannot be accepted by any Pa-
lcstinian, bc rhcy right or le[r".

The prctcxt is threadbare. Fifteen years
ago, lhe lcft o[ El Fatah used the same argu-
ment ro jusrily its spinclcssncss towards a
leadership who had, de facto opted for a
ncgotiated setllement wirh rhc ZionisL
sta!c.2 At that time, George Habash's PFLP
argucd against lhis pretext, wirhdrawing
from the PLO'S leading bodies in orde. to
wagc a political fight against the dominant
bloc.

And here we are, so many ycars latcr, at
Lhe end of a sadly historic l']NC that capitu-
latcd to American demands for the PLO's
participation in a neSotiated settlement pro-
ccss, with Habash using the same argu-
mcnts that he fought prcviously, whcn the
prctcrt wis much more crcdihlc rhan it is
today, Bur things should be judged on the
evidcnce: what is thc "cciling" of a scttle-
ment from fie standpoint of thc US and

\'

I

Israel?
First of all, from Washington's view-

point. Ronald Reagan said in his speecly'
plan of September 1, 1982: "I ask the
Palestinian people to accept the fact rhat
lhcir own political aspirations are inextri.
cably linked to the recognition of Israel's
righr rc a secure future....The best chance
to arrive at a stable.lasring and iust peace is
to institute self-govemment for Palestinians
in the West Bait and Gaza in conjunction
with Jordan....The Arabr4 sracli conflict
must be resolved by negotiations leadirg to
a deal: lcnilories in exchange forpeace....
UN Resolution 242 remains the comer-
stone of the elforts made by America, . . "

had already resolved the debate by official,
ly detaching fte Wesr Bank from his king-
dom on July 31, 1988.

Is therc then a disagreement on the ftame-
work of the negotiations, beyond the agree-
ment on the principle of holding tlem? This
is no longer the casq according to Arafat.
He recently explained to the semi,official
journal of his movement that an under-
standing had been reached between Mos-
cow and Washingron that the Intemational
Conference would meet in "ongoing" ses-
sion and suMivide into bilatcral commis
slons. (Al-Yom Assabeh,lanuary 2, 1989.)
Thc PLO chief made it clearly understood
that he no longer considered there to be a

divergence with the United States on this
subject.

What about the certainly fundamental
question of Israeli withdrawal? In the
frarnework of Resolution 242, the Ameri-
can government has always been for ar ex-

1. Ii lhe fin! parl of lhir anicle, published in dF lasr ii-
suc of /y, the tEj@rory or $c led6hip of the El Fa-
l!h/pl-o was describ€n, which h.d led ovd thc pasr
lw.nty )qa frm nationalist fraxiln.lisn to politicrl
c.pitulodon bdorc $e UuI.d S!!ld .nd uEn Zonist
prot46
2. A! (h.t tinc, Trotskyists on ihe grcmd tdorred:
'The rimBcde of r 'pacctul sdd@@!' cond b€ bncf
or ld8, bui ir would be akurd to build a political lin.
on $. h,,pothsb of the impossibility of this s.dc-
m6t. Those who adopt such a hypothEn fnd i, n a

c6y prerext for und.naking no acdon .gains! L\.
'p@ceful serilmdf or !h6c who .E prepariflS it".
(Al - M o u,adc I 10, Rei"nt, Marh/April I 9?5.) 3
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Understanding between
Moscow and Washington
At the end of 1988, fte floor of the PLo's

positions, which had never sropped being
lowered, had already essentially met this
ceiling for a settlement envisaged by
Washington. Admittedly, some nuances re-
maineJ: thc Reagan plan foresaw Palestin-
ian "sclf-govemmenC' linked to Jordan,
whilc the last PNC political resolution
spoke of a Palestinian state (the term "in-
depcndent" no longer appeared, as if by
accidcn!) in confederation with Jordan.
Lawyers would appreciate the distinction.
However, Jordan's King Hussein himself
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change - peace against the te.ritories oc-
cupied in 1967 - 

without ever specifying
that the Israeli leteat must be total. In fact,
Washington deliberately left the matter
vague so as to be able to arbitrate in any
eventual negotiations between Arabs and
Israelis, as it did ar Camp David. The 1982
Reagan plan limited i6clf to affirming that
when negotiatiorx took place the United
States would be able !o assess "to what ex-
renr it would be possible to demand that
territories be relinquished [by Israel]",
depending on whar was proposed in
exchange.

Fear of the Arab
"demographic peril"

With Washington reserving the role of
arbiter on lhis question of withdrawal, the
ball was in Israel's camp. Enlightened Zi-
ordsts, led by Labour Party head Shimon
Peres, have always put rhemselves in the
framework of Rcsolution 242 and its basic
principles as defended by the US govern-
ment. At the begirming of tle 1970s, one of
the big gurs of Zionist Labour, Ygal Allon
(who has since died), worked out a plan for
a settlement with Jordan calling for an Is-
raeli withdrawal from most of the West
Bank. Some colonies and military bases
werc to be maintained at stategic points,
notably along the Jordan ver, which was
considercd as an inviolable security fron-
tier for the Zionist state (the notion of "se-
cure boundaries" contained in Rcsolution
242lent itself to *ris sort of interFctation).

Since then, Labour's adhesion to the
principle of withdrawal (paflial, of course)
has been strenglhencd 

- 
not for "noble"

rcasons, but through fear of the Arab "dem-
ographic peril". This feai, in turrl has been
considerably boosted by t'}].e i ilada (vpris-
ing), in which Peres has been able n see an
illustration of his party's theses. On De-
cember 30, 1987, three weeks after *Ie b€-
gitufng of the uprising, he sounded the
alarrn. He publicly asserted thal in the year
2,000, "the entire population belween dre
Mcditerranean and the Jordan rivcr (in-
cluding fie West Bank and Gaza) would be
459o Arab ard 557o lewish", because the
Arab birth-rate is "double ours".

Two months later, Itzhak Rabin - rhe
Labour Parry's number lrro and, as mini-
stcr oI dcfcnce, l.hc main pcrson responsi-
ble for lhe repression of the uprising -made this confession: "During fie last two
months I have leamt... that it is impossible
to govem a million ald a half Palestinians
by force" - (12 Mond.e, February 25, 1988.)

Lndeed, outsidc of rhe heavy economic
burden that ftis has meant for the lsraeli
state and the damage to its image in the
world 

- two disastrous consequences for
the Israeli "security" syslern - lirc inrifada
represents a dtect and serious handicap for
the Zionist army itself. It is mobilizing
many thousands of soldiers to repress con-
tinually resurging mass demonstrations.
The result is not only the "diversion" of a

considerable pat of Israel's military poten-
tial, but also - and above all - a moral
gangrcne sp(eading through the ranks of
the Zionist army. Although going back
much huther than the occupation of f.eba-
non (which ended in a quasi-debacle), the
occupalion of the 1967 terrirories has, h ils
tum, become more and more burdensome
br ajntaJn siIrl.e tl:'e inifada.

So it is not surprising to note that the
most passionate champiors of a withdraw-
al are today to be formd at the top of the Is-
raeli military hierarchy.In March 1988, a
group of retired Israeli generals (as such,
free to act polirically) founded the Council
for Peace and Secu ty. They ircluded:
Yariv, ex-head of Mossad (Israeli intelli
gence); Sneh, previously the administrator
of the West Bank; and O.r, one time com-
mander-in-chief of dre northern region and,
therefore, of the Israeli troops occupying
Lebanon. Very quickly, the Council
trrought toge$er more than 30 major gen-
erals and over l0O brigadier gencrals, alto-
gerher nearly half of krael's retired general
ofhcers. Orr said: "We are all agreed in our
estimation that the occupation must be end-
ed because its continuation represents a
wolse diutger to oul security than its end".
(Le Monde, hne2,1988.) A statement that
is as clear as it is succincL Sneh added:
"Most senior officers, from Shornron (chief
of staffl on down, would prefer a partial
withdrawal from a demilitarized Wesr
Bank to Shamir's 'Creater Israel' ". (News,
wee( June 6, 1988.)

Demilitarization and paiial withdrawal:
two key elements oflsrael's "ceiling" for a
seltlement. Be'I Gal, anolher member of
the generals' Couacil, said: "We want a de-
militarized West Bank; we want to keep
control of its air space, have some elecfton-
ic waming stations, a military presence on
the eastem slope of the hills overlooking
the river Jordan, which, in any situation,
will remain the military frontier". (l,e
Monde, 79 Octobet 1988.) As far as Gaza
is conceane4 the problem is much simpler
the sector is completely Eapped between
Israel, lhe sea and lhe Egyprian Sinai
desert, itself demilitarized because of the
Camp David accords.

Different approach to Gaza
and the West Bank

There is another major difference be-
tween the two territories. In Gaza, thcre are
only around 2,000 Israeli colonists, com-
pared ro about 70.000 in the Wesr Bank liv-
ing in 124 colonies, and even the most
"moderate" Zionists do not envisage dis-
manding all of lllem. These differences ex-
plain why Peres has several times come out
in favour of a total evacuation of Gaza,
while in the Vy'est Bank he only proposes a
withdrawal from those parts "where Arabs
are in a clear majoriry". Ben Gal is more
precise "We could give tp l0o4o ol Caza
and 857a of the West Bank".

Of course, there exiss a large fraction of

the electorate and the politico-military es-

tablislment in Israel who reject evefl the
idea oI wiLh&awal. The Likud lright.wing
blocl, led by YiLzhak Shamir, is clinging
obstinately to rhe Camp David accords,
which lhey interpret lo involve graating
administrative "autonomy" to the Arab
inhabitants of fte 1967 territories, while
maintaining rhem under Israeli occupation.
This position is, however, less and less ten-
able, not simply because of t\e htifadab)t
also because it is totally isolated inter-
nationally- If Peres agreed to renew his
govemmenlal pacr with the Likud in
December, it was only as a stop-gap meas-
ure while he waited for the completion of
the transfer of power from Reagan !o Bush
altcr which the American administration
would again be in a position to intervene
actively. Then Shamir, who has already be-
gun to water down his position, would bc
obliged to yield or hold new elections.

Tanks and planes versus
stones and bottles

Likud's argument - that if Ismel "aban-
doned Judea and Samaria" (the biblical
names for the West Bank), the result would
place the securiry of rhe Zionist slate in
grave danger - look no accormt of the con-
ditiors laid out by labow for a withdrawal.
This is why it is totally meaningless. The
US researcher Jeromc Segal, Arafat's
friend and counsellor and a stro[g advocatc
of a Palestinian state, replied to this argu-
ment as follows in Newsweet (Scptember
12, 1988): "ft's a lolal joke. Wc're ralking
about a pint-sized, demilita zed zone that
has no access to ahe outside world except
through two hostile and suspicious states
that completely surround it 

- Israel ard
Jordan".

Thc lsraeli ex-mirisrer of foreigr affats
(Labour), Abba Eban, was in complele
agreement in refuting the Likud theses. In
the New YorkTimes on January 2 rhis year,
he compared Israel's resources with those
of the PLO. On the one side, "3,800 tanks,
682 plales with an impressive bombing ca-
pacity, thousands of picces of aflillery and
rnissiles, and a formidable electronic capac-
iry"; on the other, "zero tants or planes, a
few guns and no missiles", wilh "an assort-
ment of grenades, mortats, stones and
bottlcs". Eban riShrly concluded: "An enti-

ry run by Arabs in a large palt of fie West
Bank and Gaza, or a separate state, or, pre-
ferably, in a confederation with Jordan,
would be the weakest military endty on
earth".

Are the limits of Israel's "ceiling" for a
setllement - a partial with&awal aad a de-
militarizarion of the evacuated zones -unacceptable for the leadership of the El
Fatal/PLO, as Habash said? Conceming Ore

wilhdrawal, it is aue ftat even the polirical
resolution of the last PNC talks abour "all
rhe Palestinian and Arab territodes occu-
pied since 1967". It is also Eue lhat when
one gets ready to do a deal, one demands
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the maximum. This is the case for all the
Arab stalcs, including Jordal and Egypt,
for whom a total withdrawal is officially an
inviolable principle.

Will there be new
Palestinian concessions?
Bur to fie question "Will rhere be new

Palesrinian concessions if the International
Conference meets?" lhe El Fatah/?Lo's
flumbe, two, Abu Iyad, who is usually
morc forthright than Arafat, rcplied as fol-
krws after the last PNC in thc semi-offtcial
joumal ofthe PtO: "Any solurion that does

not includc a stale is unacccptable.... Aftcr
this, things becomc less complicatcd. Any
negotialions will discuss practical ques-
tions, such as the definition of frontiers, re-
lations and so on. Here I must remind you
tlat all Palestinian soil is occupicd. So if
our lcrLlcrship manaEcs !o rcscuc a scction
of Palcstinian territory and proclaim an
Arab Palestinian idendry therc, that would
bc very good." (Allom Assabeh, Novell:.-
bcr 28, 1988.)

Thc quesrion of demilitarization is even
lcss complicatcd. Rcsolution 242, now ac-
ccpted by the PLO, already forcsecs "the
cstablishment of demilitarized zones".
And, sccondly. the PLO leadcrship was it-
sclf thc first to break Ure official Arab boy-
cott o[ Egypr and establish a close
coordination with the Mubarak regime,
wilhou! dcmanding iha! thc lattcr repudiale
rhe pcace trealy concludcd wirh Israel in
1979, which was loundcd on the principle
of $e demilitarization of Egyptian tcrrirory
evacuatcd by l}le Zionist army. Civen all
this, rhc Arafar leadcrship will
havc no foublc whcn the timc

not prcpared to lie in it - is to wallow ln
illusiors. Bur beyond the illusory chancter
of this moral comfort tha! Ceorge Habash
is trying !o wrap himsclf ir, the real ques-
tion, the one that he is trying in some way
to dodge, should be asked: What are unac-
ceptable concessions? What would rcally
consdrurc treason to the Palestinian nation-
al cause and capitulation to Zionism and
imperialism?

The answer does not lie wherc the PFLP
chicf seems to siruare it either in drc panial
character of the wiihdrawal or in the demil-
iradzadon. lrt us start with the latter. Is
there anyone who is stupid or naive enough
to bclieve that afte! a possible wirhd.awal
of is rroops from rhe Wesr B ank and Caz4
the Zionist state would allow the inlabi-
tants in these tcritodes on its flanks ro pos'
sess missilcs, planes and tanks as lhey
pleascd? Ccographical considerations and
thc relationship of forces being what thcy
are, only a decisive military defeat of the
Zionisr state - 

which is not on the agcnda
in the near futurc - could ensure the Pa-
lestinians unleLtcred sovereignty, evcn if
only on a small parr of their tcrritory. So
who could blame lhem for setrling for -provisionally, of course - 

afl Israeli a.rrny
withdrawal ftom the terrirories occupicd in
1967, wltlc they do not have rhc means to
replacc ir with a rcal Palestinian army?
This would bc to pur off such a withdrawal
indefinitely.

The same reasoning can be applied to thc
question o[ a parlial rctrcat. As soon as the
maximalist logic of"all or norhing" is chal-

lenSed, as soon as

the necessity for tactical mcdiations and
transirional objectives is affirmed, "all the
West Bank or nothing" is no more valid
than "all Palestine or no*ring". It is evident
that fic masscs of thc intifada, whatcver irc
scalc and duration of their stmggle, do not
have lhc means Io gc! more than a with'
drawal of the Zionist army from the zoncs
in which fiey are concenlratcd. To dislodSc
the Zionist colonies adjacent to, or oulsidc
of, thesc zones 

- 
and. with even more rea-

son, ftc military bases - much morc tha,l
an uprising is needed. What is necdcd is a

war of movemcnt, something that all thc
Arab armies put togerhcr are not in a posi.
tion to win today, cven supposing they had
the intcnrion to wagc ir.

It is thcrclore Jrrfcctly corrcct and letid
mate tlrt lhc Unificd [!adcrship of thc,l,I'Ii.

/ada, in many of its communiques since thc
early ones, has put up front what i! calls
"irnmcdiate" demands such as "almy with-
drawal from thc towns, thc camps and lhc
villagcs". This same objcctivc figurcs in
Communique 26 of thc Unified L.adership
(see thc last issue o[/14, alongside fie Ean-
sitional objective of a complctc withdrawal
from lhc teritorics occupied in 1967, in thc
following formulation: "army withdrawal
from Palestinian agSlomentions".

Not capitulation but
revolutionary realism

Trying to obtain rhis objcctive through
lhe slrugglc, in the knowlcdgc that thc
evacunlcd zones will incvitably rcmain un-
der close Isracli military survcil)ance, is not
a capitulation but rcvolutionary realism.
Rcalism, bccause this objcclive can bc
achicvcd through the i ifada. The bcst

proof that it is attrinablc is thc mcrc lact
hat a dccisivc faction in thc Zionisr
military hicrarchy - under thc

pressure of the uprising and with-
out bcing offercd anything in re-
tum - has concllded !ha! i! is
neccssary, for sccurity teasons,
to withdraw lhe Isracli army
from the Arab-lxrpulaled zoncs

- tha! is, frcm Gaza and most
of rhe WestBa .

Of course, the incompletc lib-
eration (limited sovereignly) ofa

small portion of Palcstinian rerri-
tory would be a vcry partial gain.
In a manncr of spcaking, it would

mean thc inhabitants in lhcse arcas
passing from a prison rcgimc to
house arrest. Such a gain would
ncvenhcless be apprcciablc for thosc
who arc suffcring ahc occupation. A
rcvolutionary Palestinian lcadership
would be cntirely juslificd in set-
tling for this immcdiatc objective,
alainablc through struggle, while
continuing to fi8h! undcr the ban-
ner of fic uansitional dcmand for a

total and uncondilional withdrawal
of the Zionist army from the tcrrito-

rics occupied in 1967. Such a leadcrship 5

concs in agrecing to lctlsrael
imF)sc a st ct limitalion on

re catcgories of arms pcr-
mittcd in rhe Wesr Bank
and Gtu.a.

This, of coursq does
not nrcan limiting Pa-
lcsrinien armamcnts to
kitchcn knivcs. Demililari-

L

i4

zation docs not mcan ban-
ning all firearms, evcn in
Egyptian Sinai. Quire on the con-
tra4/, ths Zionist statc wanls a sihralion
where the authority that takcs over in the
z-oncs it evacuates can assume "thc nomal
funclions of the police" (Egyptian/sraeli
trealy), so as to guarantee lhat "no acls or
lhrcats of aStrcssion, hostiliLy or vio-
lcncc originatc or arc committcd on ils
tcrritory, or by forces unde, ils control or
sralioncd on ils territory" (i'bi1). Thc au-
fiority rhat will replace lhe Israeli atrny, if
ever thcy evacualc zoncs in the Wesf Baak
and Caza, will certainly be authorized to
havc a police force equipped with light
arms. as in rhe Sinai.

So, to Fclend that the Palcstinian righr,
aftcr thc last PNC, could not acccpt the ls-
raeli^JS "ceilhg" for a settlement - !o be-
lieve rhat afrer making thet bed, they are
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would aim to fansform Gaza and the in-
habited regions of *re West Bank in the
shon term into "liberated zones", adminis,
rered by the "people's committecs" bom
ou't of the intifada, wlich are giving tlle up-
rising its direct organizational expression.

But a partial gain 
- or anything res-

embling a compromise - is only leg-
itimate from a revoluLionary point of vicw
if it is not in confadicrion wilh the con-
tinuation of the struSgle for the final
objective. That it is, as Lenin said, a
"comprcmise which in no way diminishes
the revolutionary devotion ard rcadiness
for furrher struggle on the part of those
who have agreed to such a compromise".
("Left-wing" Communism, an lnfant ile
Disorder.)

As a matter of fact, it is not cnough !o
quote Lenin on Lhe nccd for compromises,
as do the Sralinists in Nayef Hawarmch's
DFLP. Account must also be taken of his
waming agains! those who "imagine that ir
is sufficient to admit fie permissibitity of
compromises iz genelal in ordcr to obliter-
are the dividing line belween opportunism,
against which we wage and must wage an
irreconcilable stnggle, and revolurionary
Marxism, or Communism....It is imponant
ro single out from the praclical questions of
politics...fiose which reveal the principal
type of impermissiblc, lreacherous com-
promises, compromises embodying the op-
portunism rhat is fatal ro the revolurionary
class. and to excrl all efforts to explain
thcm and mmbar fiem". (/Dil.)

Fundamental obiective ol
self-determination

In the case of"practical politics" that we
arc discussing hcre, lhe impermissible
compromise, lhe "treachetous compro-
mise", is not, as previously explained, in
lhe incvitably parrial and limircd gain
available today lo the Palcsrinians. The
"tleacherous compromisc", the capitula-
tion, consists in renouncing the "rcadiness
for furthcr srruggle" in exchangc for this
gain 

- 
and, morcover, withou! any re€son,

at a time when the Palcstinian sEuggle is at
its pcak. The 'teadiness for furLhcr strug-
gle" to achieve rhc fundamenral objccrive:
for rcal setf-determinarion for thc wholc of
the PalesliniaIl pople through the dcsrruc-
rion of fic Zionisr stalc, which is inrrinsi-
cally founded on thc oppression of lhis
people. For the dcstruction of this state,
which fie preamble ro rhc lasr PNC'S poli!-
ical resolution itself still described as a
"fascist, racist, colonial srate, for.rnded on
the usurpation of Palestinian soil and rhe
exterminalion of fie Palestinia. peopte"l

However, the rextproclaimhg Orc Pales-
tinian state thar was adopted unanimously
by the same PNC, is based on UN Resolu-
tion l8l - that is, on the recognirion of rhe
legitimacy of rhe Zionist srate - and "re-
jccrs the rhreat of force, violence or terror-
ism, or rhcir use against its own Lcrritorial
ifltegrity...or rhat of any other state". The

political rcsolution, adopted by a majodry
of PNC votes against a small minority that
included the PFLP, only doned the "i's",
given that the proclamation was equally
based ofl "the intemational legitimacy em-
bodied in UN rcsolutions since 1947".

These included not just Resolution 181,
but also Resolution 2\ explicitly accept-
ed by the political resolution It should be
remembercd that dris mears rhat tle P[,O is
commilted to cease "all claims or slates of
belligerency", to recognize rhe stare of Is-
rael and its "right to live in peace wirhin se-
cure and recoSrized bormdaries, ftee from
tkeats or acts of force", with "thc cstab-
lishment of demilitarized zones" in ex-
change for an Israeli withdrawal "from
[967] occupied territoies" (withoul even
speciryinS the exlent of dre withdawal).

A state under lsraeli
tutelage

In short, the PLO leadership has begun to
implemcnt the action plan advocated eight
months previously by its US adviser
Jerome Segal, mentioned earlier, in'f he
Washingtorl Post (lrternatioral I I erald T ri-
bune, May 21,1988). The firs! sreps in rhis
plan aJe: I ) [lat the PI,o proclaims the Pa-
lestinian state in the Wcst Bank and Caza

- this has been done3; 2) *lat it turns itself
into a provisional goverrurent 

- a meas-
ure that is postponed for t}le momenti 3)
rhat it promulSates "law numtler onc" pro-
claiming that "the Pa.lestinian statc declares
itself a! peace with the stale of Israel" and
"will not have an army"; as r,vell as "law
number two...baruring a.ll terrorist acts and
instituting sanctions in the evenr of viola-
tions". The essence of these two "laws" is
already contained in Resolurion 22.

What makes the stale that the PLO lead-
ership is preparing to sel up inlo a bantu-
slan is not its size, nor cven the fa(t $at it
will be under suweillance. It is the facr lhat
it will be a state under tutelage, a slate
whose governrent will have as its main
task rhe repression of any hinl of Paleslin-
ians continuing the armed struSgle against
a state that has expelled fte ovcrwhclrning
majoriry of them from thei. lands a( gun-
point.

The principal means for which the PLO
has opted is entLely and exclusivcly adapt-
ed to this end. Indeed, nothing else can
emerge from direct negotiations wirh kracl
in the framework of an Intemational Con,
ference under the auspices of rhe big pow-
ers, which can only have Resolution 242 -worked out by these sane powqs - as its
basis. It follows tha! as far as the PLO
leadership goes, the "treacherous compro-
mise" is not an unlikely furure hyporhesis

- as George Habash srated in self-
justilication after the lasr PNC meeLing -but clearly a choice akeady made explicirly
by the same PNC, and which had been im-
plicit since dte 1983 PNC (see rhe lasr issue
olM.

Is this to say thar we should abstain from

demanding the recognition of the Palestin-
ian state by those govemmelts that have
not aheady done so? Not at all, because the
imponance of Oris is its impac! on the mass-
cs involved in fie in i/ala. The majority of
them only wanted to see the aspec! of a
"declaration of independence" in the
PNC's proclamation. This is what they cel-
ekated and what galvanized them.

Thet demand for an independent Pales-
tinia, state in the West Bank and Gaza is
just and has to be supported. Right now,
one expression of lhal support is fighting
for thc recognition of this state by govem-
ments, immediately and without conditions
of any kin4 such as thc "serurity" of Israel
and so on. Because the more lhe masses of
the inlifada have the |eeling $at rheii hour
of liberation is approaching, especially be-
cause ofthe growing inlemalional presswe
on Israel and the US, the more rhey wilt be
delermined to continue their struggle with-
out let-up.

However, as opposed to Moscow, which
supported thc proclamation of the srate
withour recognizing it formally (for legal-
istic reasons), we fight for the formal rec-
ognition of the Palestinian srare, lhough
without approving the lext of the proclama-
tion adopted by the PNC, On the connary,
support for lhe struggle of the Palcstinian
people must remain, more than ever, cen-
tred arormd demands for a total and uncon-
ditional Zionist withdrawal from the
territories occupied in 1967, and the righr
for Palestinian self-determin6rion without
any form of diktat. This oriemarion was rc-
affirmed in the statemenr on the ihtifada
adoptcd by the United Secretariat of the
Fourth Intemational in March last year (see
,tv 138).

Support for the Palestinian
masses in struggle

By maintaining clear polirical autonomy
on this, with no equivocariorLs, it is enrirely
possible and Iegitimate to participale in all
activities giving objecrive support ro the
Palesrinian masses in stmggle, whether
alongside the PLO and its unconditional
supporters or even wirh Zionists and pro-
Zionists opposed ro rhe occupalion of the
Wesr Bank ard Caza, especially in rhe im-
pcrialist countries and the Israeli srare. At
the same time, we must refuse to subscribe
to any positions containing contradictory
elements to those defined above, such as
the "dghts" oi Isael, peace wilh Israel or
the Intemational Confermce.

Likewise, today ir is more harmful than
ever to endorse the sacred formula'lhe
PLO, sole legirimate lepresentarive of the
Palestinian people". Inde.d, rhis formula is
not just recording the resulr of an opinion
potl (in the absence of any direct democrat-
ic mechanisms for represenring the whole

3- Thi6 shoes rh!! cva !om@e likc Jct6" Sc86t
@uld cnvt!8c rhis procl[nlridl wel hcforc th. Jordr-
nisn kinS look th. iniri.riec o JuIy 3l .
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Most Palestinians live
outside ol 1967 territories
Thc US administration began having di-

rccr talks with the PLO last Decembe!,
whilc a growing section of the Zionist es-
tablishn@nr - b!:lud'tn8 the current hbour
minisler Ezer Weizman, a quarter of the
dcputics of the samc parry and its Scncral
secretary, whojust resigned for this reason

- are calling for a dircc! dialo8uc betwcen
the Israeli govemmcnt and the PLO. Was
all this to celebrate t}te first anniversary of
the intifada'! Or was it because, between
mid-November and mid-December, the
Arafat leadcrship took some decisive slcps

in submitting to US and Israeli conditions?
It should nol be forBouen thal thc majori-

ty of Palestinians live oulside of all Palqs-
tinian lands, the West Bank and Caza
iflcludcd. The riSht of the Palcstinian peo-
plc to sclf-determination iacludes also its
right to .freely and democratically choose
its rcprcsentatives, with nobody having the

righr to decree from rhe ouside who is its
"solc legitimate representative". Admitted_
ly, thc PL enjoys &c suplxrrt of thc ma-
jority ofPalestinians - for the timc being,
bccausc rcprescnlalion in a dcmocracy is

no! an etemal right. The majority of the
pcoplc can be wrong. Revolulionades have

re ri8ht, and the re,tponsibility, ro lell tllem
and to combat their illusions.

To suppon uncolditionally the su'uggle
of an oppressed people against its oppres-
sors mcafls to support fiis struSSlc inde-
pendcntly of the nature of its leadcrship
(cven ifir is feudal or religious!). ThaI docs

not nrcan uncondilional support for such
lcadcrships, especially when they belong to
the possessing classes. In this respect, the
altitude of revolutionaries must bc based
on lhc distinction bctween measures that
should be supported and those that should
bc dcnounced.

For example, fie unconditional support
for thc srruggle of the lndian pcople against
Brilish imperialism had to be combined
with a crirical artiludc vis-i-vis Gandhi and
thc Congress Paity, in spite of thet enor-
mous populariry and the fact that they had

lcd some strugSles such as the campaigns
of civil disobedicncc - 

very similar to
those of the intifad,a it Palestine today-
Many examples like this could be bor-
rowcd from othcr countrics (China, Ethio'
pia, Tunisia, Iran, lhe Philippines and so

on). Bu[ the history of Palestinc iself is
sufficicntly eloqucnt. Up until the 1948 de-
fcat, the only leadership followed by the
Iargc majority of Palesrinians was rhat of

the Jerusalem mufti, Haj Ami[ Al-
Husscini. He was the spokesperson of the
great Palestinian intijada trom 1936-39,
and the person rcsponsible for defusing it
when he wcnl looking for a compromise
with the British mandatory authority ot the
expcnse of the Zioniss.

Irl all confrontations between Zionism,
the imperialist govemmeflts or Arab reac-
tion on the onc hand, and the PLO on the
other, lhe PLO should be supported widt-
out a shadow of a doubt. Or the ground, al-
liances should be made with the PLO
against the common enemy. Thus, our
comrades in Lebanon participated in the
fight against the lrbanese reaction and the
Israeli army for seven yeats, under t}re mil_
itary leadership of the PLO. But it is neces-
sary !o know how to act with such an ally.
As Trorky said in relation to dle left fac-
don of rhe Chinese Kuomintang (t*hich
was much more radical than today's PLO):
"Not by prostmting oneself before it at eve-

ry onc of its vacillations...supporting each

srep forward and relentlessly unmasking
every vacillation, every step backwards".
('[he Chituse Revolution ond theTheses of
Stalin, 1927 .)

Palestinian right-wing
won prestige in 1960s

This latte! task falls to the Palestinian
rcvolutionaries and those in the Arab coun-
ties, whose most reactionary govemments
arc rhe PLO leaderhip's main allies, sup-
portinS fervently every srep backwards. Of
course, the sajne docs not hold true for OIe

ptrblic activity of those active inside the
Jcwish masses in the Isaaeli state or the im-
perialisr countries that support it.

Thar said, there remains an apparcnt con-

tradiction between our analysis of the PLO
leadership and the fact it has enjoyed, up
until now, widespread mass support. The
contradiction does not come from the char-
acterizarion of this leadership as bourgeois

- a quantifiable and incontestable fact that
the whole of rhe Palestinian left is agreed
upon, including the Stalinist faction of the
PLO. Because, after all, a bourgeois leader-
ship can p€rfectly well embody Ole national
asptations of its people against a foreign
yoke. The contradiction bears rather on our
description of the PLO'S trajectory in the
last few years, if not since 1973, as a capi-
tulatory coufie. George Habash, who
shlres the same analysis, quoted three rea-
sons, in chronological order, io explain this
apparent contradiction in a long interview/
assessmeflt given to thc PFLP's paper, Al-
Hadaf, iDer*nber 1987.

Firsr of all, he said, was the fact tha! lhe
Palestinian right had taken the iniriarive of
armed smrggle in 1965, which had givcn it
a great deal of presrige and allowed it to
win, in the beginning, a leading position.
Following that was the fact that "the Pales-

tinian bourgeoisie, because of ils class na-
ture and its tendencies to compromise and
accommodate, is closely linked to the reac-
tionary and botrrgeois Arab regimes. These
have Siven it a large amount ofpolitical and
material suppon, which contributed ro its
dominance. . . ".

Fiflally, srill according !o Habash, is fie
fact that "the national enemy teplied io the
political deviation that characterized the
positrons and practice of the Palestinian
right by cven more firmness and intransi-
gence, such that the right-wing has ap-
peared to follow acceptable tacrics in the
eyes of the masses".

These rhee explanations are rrue, if in-
sufficient. The last one, which is absolutely

7

lwo Palestinian Yiews of the PLO
west Eank - young mililants of the inrllada were mel by Alain Gresh,
special correspondenl lot Le ilronde diplomatique (May 19881:

"Today, very little escapes their sarcasm, not sven lhe PLO leador'
ship that lhey loudly and vigolously Proclaim is their 'sole representa'
live'. At the same time ln prlvale they deplore its incompelence and lhe
corruption of somo oI its cadres -'the llve'star PLO', thsy say, bursl'
lng out laughlng, - its lack ol success....For Bassam in just a lew
m;nths the Palastinians withln have won more than the PLO in tw€nty
years....But thoir attitude lo the PLO i3 unambiguous: 'lt's the PLO lhst
ilecides; lhey must negotiate; we rolusE to s€t uP an alternalivo
leadership'."

Jordan - Bakaa, one oI lhe blggest Paleslinian reluges camps, vislted
by V6roniqus Maurus, special correspondont lor Lo Monde (Febtualy
17, 1988):

"The uprising...ls lelt as th€ expression ol an authsntic and lierce
Palestinian sell-determinalion, atter years oI manipulallon by lsrael,
th€ Arab stat€s, and even tho PLO, which is clearly accused ol impo-
tence and collusion with lhe 'poliliclans'....A dream 13 repeatsd 6nd'
lessly: that a new leadershlp emerges lrom the levolution. Who? The
rsplies are moro discreel. 'There will be a revolutlon, here and ev€ry'
where where they oppress us', insists an old man.'All compromises
must be rejected. lI the revolution is sponsored by lha Arab govern-
menls or ih6 PLO, it will come lo nothing...'." *
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of the Palestiniaa people). In fte minds of
hosc who invenled it and as commonly in-
tcrprclcd, it is clearly a carte-blanche given
to orc PLO, alld therelore to its leadership,
ro decidc rhe Palestinian people's fuore in
their name. At a time when the PLO has
unambiguously embarked on the road of
capitulalion, the pemicious character of
this formula can bc mcasured.

I
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basic, could in the long term become out-
daled. But it throws light on two things that
are often overshadowcd rcgarding the atri-
tude of rhe Palcstinian masses to rhe PLO.
The first is that lhis attitude varics, in de-
gree ifnot in nature, not orily in accordance
wifi social status, but also !o a large exten!
with origin and territorial sinration: Pales-
tinians who hold Israeli cirizenship, who
remained in the territory taken over by the
Zionists in 19481 Palestiniaas originating
from the West Bank and Gaza and living
there; refugees from 19481iving in various
places (fie 1967 tenitories, Jordan, Leba-
non, Syria) and so on. It is natural fiar rhe
limit of tactics perceived as "acceptable"
should be different fot cach category. Simi-
larly, fte artitude of their immediare op-
pressor vis-i-vis the PLO is decisive for

and refusing any idea of building an alter-
native ftamework for the leadership of the
Palestinian struggle, fie reply that he gives
!o this inevitable question is not new, it is
even more than 60 years oldl For the sake
of the cause, it is necessary to decorate the
"bourgeoisie" ll,/ifi the title "national"!

In rhe interview previously quored, he
said dut h 'tte first of dre stages of nation-
al liberatior. . . the national bourgeoisie, pet-
ty bourgeoisie, workeE and peasants" are
mited. Thus,'lic PLO, in addirion b being
ihe frarnework that embodies fie indepen,
dent Pa-lestiniafl Persona.lity, is rhis fronr in-
cluding all these classes...a)rhough ir is
currently led by the boulgmisie".

Here are the well-known ingredients of
the Stalinist &eory forged around the de-
bate on China t 1926-27. Everyrhing rs

leadqship can pass from the hands of one
class to another (DFLP and PFLP Oreses),

advancing as an a.rgument thc social com'
position of its base ald its influence over
the masses, means "consolidating the
sEength and power of the [bourgeois]
'!op' " and "helping to transfom more and
more ofthe masses hto 'catde'..."

This is even truer in the case of the PLO
than for rhe Kuomintang. Indeed, the star-
utes adopted in 1924 by the latrer (inspired
by the Comintern's envoy!) designated, in
principle, the national congress - wilh irs
members electcd from local congresses -
as the supreme leading body, which in rurn
elected the Executive Committee. On the
other hand. Ore Arab states hat founded the
Pt,o in 1964 look grear care to qeate ir in
their image, fiat is, es a bureaucralic insti-

tution esscntially based on
appointmenr and cooption,
and not on the basis of dLecr
rcpresentalion via electcd
delegates.

It is by means ofthis anri,
democratic mechanism thrt
the PNC has mainly re-
newed itself since its mem-
bers were first appoinrcd at
the first session, in 1964,
under rhe control of the
Arab states. It is by this
sarne mechanism Olat El Fa-
tah, following a decision of
the Arab sponsors, look
control of the PLO in 1969,
as is explicilly admi[ed by
Abu Iyad in his autobiogra-
phy: "All the Arab coun-
tries...warmly welcomed
lhe taking over of the PLO
by the Resistance. The main
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aad democratic by comparison,
So if the PLO can appear, in rhe cyes of

lhe masses, as an acceptable reprcscntalive
of fieir struSgle against rhe Zionisr occupa-
tion of the 1967 terrirories, it is not seen as
the representalive of the just as neccssary
srruggle against the Jordanian oppressor
(scc box p.7).

The sccond aspcct that is oftcn over-
lookcd regarding the arritude of Palestin-
ians m tre Pl,o, which is linked ro rhe fust,
is that even among the masses who identify
with ore PLO rherc exiss widesprcad mis-
tust of its leadership. Nevertheless, these
masses support the PLO because they see
in it the only available, ard vaSuely credi-
ble, force that can focus their slruggles
agaiNt thc "national enemy". Noting this
leads us to rhe founh, and pcrhaps mosr im,
portant, reason for the persistent domi-
nance of fie Palestinian right: thar is, rhe
deliciencies of the lcft an4 primarily, those
of the uaditional lefi of rhe P[,O.

Knowing the analysis of the PLO leader-
ship made by George Habas[ leader of r]re
main fraction of rhis le[t, one can only ask
onesclf how, in thc same breath. he can
ploclaim his altachment to thc PLO, de-
scribing it himself as rhe "sole lcgirimate
representative of thc Palesrinian pcople"

there stages, tJre bloc of four classes and irs
orSanizational expressio4 here thc PLO, in
China the KuominranS (which ar rhe time
personified the independent Chinese "per-
sonality" evell more rhan the PLO does of
Palestinians today). The c.itique of these
conceptions is also morc th6n 60 years old,
and it is just as pertinenr and judicious.

"Considering the Kuomintang not as a
bourgeois party, but as a neutral arena in
which you fight to carry the masses with
you, putting to rhe fo!e, as an asset, the 907o
Iefi basc in order m cover up the question of
who is the master ofthe house, mean! con-
solidatilg the strengrh and power of the
'top'; ir helped l,o tnnsform more and more
of Ihe masses in!o 'cattle'....Thc bourgeois
'top' only tolerares (or rolcrated) '90qo'
leftists (and lefiisrs of that kind, moreover)
insofar as rhey do no! attack lhe army, the
bureaucracy, the press or capital. Thanks to
is stlength, the upper bourgeois sphere
maintains is power not only over the 90Eo
of so-called 'left' members of rhe party,
but over the popular masses in fie; totali-
ty." (The Third Internationol aftet Lenin,
Leon Trotsky.)

Ia the same way, to consider the PLO not
es a bourgeois organization, but as a ..neu-

tsal arena", a "front of four classes" whose

reason for this was thar El FaralL which en-
joyed the confidence of most these coun-
tries, secued, as is proper, a predominant
inlluence in borh r}e PNC and is Execurive
Committee lECl". (Pabstinian without a
home la nd, F ay olle, P ais, 1 97 8.)

Since then, El Fatah's dominance inside
the PLO has bcen strictly speaking uffnov,
able 

- because the organization's func-
tioning rcsts on the vicious circlc PNC-EC-
PNC, the two bodies mutually assure the
simple (and sometimes e[larged) reproduc-
tion of El Fatah's dominance. Thus, El Fa-
rah had no great difficulry in musterinS lhc
rwo-thirds quorum for rhe PNC at the Arn-
man session in 1984, in spite ofthe boycott
by all the other Palestinian polirico-military
Sroups with the exceprion of two riny pro,
Laqi organizarioru;.

At this same session, in rcsponse to thc
growing dissension in rhe Palesrinian
movernent since 1983, the leadership of rtre
El Fatah,?LO decided to modify the com,
posirion of rhe PNC. According !o a joumal
sponsored by the PLOa, "the numbcr of
rcpresentatives of socio-professional asso-
ciations favourable to Mr. Arafat has more
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thcm.
Thus, rhe inhabitants of

the 1967 territorics. where
the Israeli occupicrs have
traditionally considered Ai-
afat as the dcvil himsclf, na!
urally tend to havc a lot
more symparhy for him than
the Palestinian refugees in
Jordan, who zrle at least ,ts
numcrous. The latter have
difficulty swallowing rhe
fact that this same Arafat has
nevcr missed a chance to
rendcrly embrace his "broth-
er" King Hussein, who has
as much Palestinian blood
ofl his hands as rhe Zionist
leadcrs, and who subjects
Palestiniaas in his kingdom
!o such a repressive rcgime
thar it makes rhe Israeli oc-
cupation look humanitarian
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than doubled (to 267a of the lotal), just as

&ose of the diaspora have grown by nearly
a rhird (lo 44.5ryo of seats)". Added to this
arc 107, of the seats reserved for replesen-
rarives of the arrny (the PLA), who are di-
rcctly appointed by rhe "commander-in-
chief'- Yasser Arafat - in person, as

well as 7.57a reserved for El Faah's dele-
galcs. The other organizations have !o be
content with sharing I I .57o of the seats.

Bureaucratic manipulation
ot the PNC

A good illustration ofboth thc bourgeos
characrer of fie PNC and the manipularions
of its composition is given by comparing
tlre represcntatives of Lhe PFLP, thc main
Palestinian organizarion afler El Fatah,
with oLhcr "represcntarives". Tle ratio is 2-
5 wirh rhose of lhc Palestinian diaspora
from rhe Arab oil producing countries (the
Culf emiralcs and Saudi Arabia): 3-5 with
those of the diaspora in Norrh and South
Amcrica; nearly 1-5 with trc group of "in-
dcpcndcnt personalities", who reprcsent
only lhemselves, and often their wallers;
and 3-2 with the Arab Libcralion Front, a

Srouplct controlled by Laq, the big ally of
Arafa!. Moreover, the last PNC session,

wherc only 1570 of the votcrs c&ne out
against accepring Rcsolution 242, is thc un-
dcniablc proof of the fact fiat this body in
no way rcflects the real divisions in Pales-

tinian public opinion.
Thcse stalutory melhods of mainlaining

thc dominance of thc bourgeois leadership
of the PLO are combined. of course, with
lhe classic means mentioncd by Trolsky,
and notably by buteaucracy and finances.
Thc PLO's bureaucradc aPparatus is abun-
dan!: thousands of functionaies, whose
highesr laycr livcs in a lururious srylc rhat

is an insulr to the living conditions of the
vrsr majority of Palcstinians; an apParatus
lhat has some branches, such as thc "politi-
cal" or diplomatic department (with 85 of-
fices in fie world), that would make many
third world sBles grccn with envy.In addi-
lion, either regularly or occasionally, the
PLO subsidizes tens of thousands of people
who rcpresent an imponant Pool of social
supporl A5 fo! finances, the PLO's ueasu-

ry is, of course, considerablc: an immense
capiral in liquid asscls and real estate, and a
working budget mainly sustained by rhe

Arab oil-producers !ha! can bc counted in
hundreG of millions of dollars a year.

From this it can be undetstood why the
PLo lcft, in spite of its leaders' protesta-
lions, only has a loken rcle - 

that of a Icft
cover for the emincfltly righrist policy of
thc bourgeois leadership of El Fatah. This
is shown by the pathetic spcctacle offered
by this lcft for the last two yenfs: bately a

fcw days alrer thc two last PNC mcclings
(1987 and 1988) in which it participated
rmder the slo8an of "national unity", it was

forced ro publish cofiununiques denounc-
ing Arafat and company's positions as con_

rrary ro rhe PNC'S dccisions (in facl to ils

particular interpretalion of those decr-
sions). This shows to what extent the na-
tional consensus oll which lhe left claims to
basc irs participarion in the PLO's struc-
tues is illusory.

As Habash candidly acknowledged in the

interview akeady mentioned: "We won the
barrle in thcory, on paper. But the dominant
faction in tle PLO leadership, owing to its
borugeois nature, in its subsequent political
pracrice did not respect this. [n fact, it is

fiis political behaviow rhat explains the
opposition of this dght-wing faction to car-

rying out organizational democralic rc-
forrns in the bodies and insdrutions of rhe

PLO, because they would timit its political
m2n6uvering room for knocking at the
doors of capitulalion, in the reactionary
Arab capitals".

A platlorm lor political
agitation

Does aU Ois add up to fie conclusion fiat
the Paleslinian left should have abstained
[rom joining thc PLO or principle? Not
necessarily. Bur ir is its very conception of
membership of Ore PLO that should have

been radically different. The Palestinian
left should have been able ro stay in the
PL on a tactical basis, as it did during t}Ie
early ycars of its participation, with its bal-
ner held high drd without sparing the right-
isr leadership. It should have been able to
use the PNC as a platform for political agi-
tation, while denouncing loudly and force-
fully ils anti-democratic makeup and
demanding that its centml leadership bod-
ics be clected by the Palestinian masses, in-
cluding in the form of delegates fiom rhe
people's committees in the refugee campe.

In any case, under no circrunstances
should *re left have agreed to endo$e the
PLO's Executive Committee - 

at lessl not
afier 1974, the year in which the PFLP,
then much more radical than today, cor-
rectly suspended its participation in the EC
(it asked to be ,einlegrated four years lat-
er). Moreover, even from rhe point of view

Nationalist opposition
allied to Syria

Such are the shortcomings of the PLO's
left. Wha! abour lhe dissidcnt oPPosition
then? The main organizations in this cate-
gory 

- El Fatah-Provisional Command (a
1983 splir from El Fatah), led by Abu
Musa, and Ahmad Jibrit's PFLP-General
Command (a split ftom the PFLP in 1968)

- represent a predomilanlly flatio[alis!
opposirion allied !o Ole SyT ian govem-
menr's Palesrinian instrument, the SaikA in
the framework of rhe Palestinian National
Salvation Front (PNSF). Afrer the lasr
PNC, these organizations published denun-
ciatory conununiques together with other
groups, including the Palestinian Rcvolu-
rionary Communisr Party, a left dissidenl

Sroup of the PCP. Today, they are calling
for the sctting up of a new P[I). Ac.ordinS
lo Abu Musa. this should include the Islam-
ic fundamentalist currenL which is also vio-
lently opposed to fie PLo's tast tum for its
own teasons.

However, the PNSF has very Iittle credi-
bility in fie eyes of tle Paleslinian masses.

It appeais for wha! ir really is: a grouping
under the Ntelage of Dam.rscus tha! was !o'
lally discredited whcn it claimed responsi-
bility fo. the bombing of Palestinian camp6

in l*banon as parr of irs struSgle aSainst

Arafat's El Fatah. In addition, the advances

beinS made today by Abu Musa to the fun-
damentalist cufent have all the halLrna*s
ofpathetic political shortsiShtedness and a
pitiful banlmptcy.

ln fact, this fundarnentalist currcnt is
profiting in the Palestinian milieu from 0Ie

same combination rhat impelled its consid-
erable growth in other countries in the re-
giofl: an explosive situation, weakness of
the traditional bourgeoisie and the short- 9
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A sampte of Palestinian fundamentatist tatk

who are hoping lo set
in havlng themlhe wool

who have risen
PLO ollicels can

1988. *

sheikh Kh;atit Al-Quqa, MQslem preacher expelled lrom Gaza by the occupying
foices ln:Aprit ti^e.'This deciaration was made In lhe name of the'lslamic
Resistance Movement, Hafias, in lhe Kuwaltl newspaper Al'Qabas in October

of the PFLP's own political limitations,
logically Orey should have again witMta\*n
from the EC after the last PNC, which ac-

cepted ResolBtion 242. In 1974, the PFLP
witidrew for much less rhan rat!
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comings of rhe lcft. In the Palestinian mi-
licu, as cisewhere, the bourgeoisic has
plxycd thc rolc of sorcerer's apptenlicc. In-
itially, thc El Fatah leadership dclibcrately
encouragcd the growth of a fundanrcntalisr
Palestinian currcnt, ia panicular afrcr 1979,
and up until 1987 for some oI irs compo-
nerls. Today, fiis current has prcfircd from
the inifada to build itsclf, ro rhc poinr
wherc ovcr the last fcw months thc Zionist
authoritics have bccome seriously worried.
Prcviously, for a long time they had raken a
labsez-faite atin dc,hoping in rhis way to
beuer "divide and rule".

The fundamcntalist curen! is in a very
Sood position to attract thosc disappointed
by the l)LO, who have becn gro*ing in
nurnbcr sincc thc las! PNC. Today, &c fim-
damentalists arc projecrillg a very radical
tone fiat is likcly ro convincc largc scctions
of the masscs and young pcopie (scc box
p.9). Evcn Habash confirms this. In De-
cembcr 1987, hc made what scemcd !o be a
confession of his own wcakncss: "[ thi*
that rhc rcligious curcnt could lakc over
thc lcadcrship if fie PLO stoppcd rhe
armcd shrggle and went down thc road of
capitulation and dcviation".

Girdenas creates new
Mexican party

THE CURRENT CRISIS in Mexico is deepening, above alt
because, after the fraudulent July elections, the ruling
lnstitutional Revolutionary Party (PRl) has lost all
credibility (see ,y147). lts control over the masses is
weakening. The party is confronted with an internal crisis
between various sectors that have widely varying
political projects. The only apparent unity they can
muster is in their struggle against the mass current nou,
lined up behind Cuauht6moc Cdrdenas.

SERGIO BODRIGUEZ
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A curse lor the Palestinian
mass movement

Ir gocs wirhout saying that rhe growth of
this currcnt reprcscnts a rcal cursc for the
Palesrinian m:rss movcmcnt. Ils fanatical
rcligious lalk reinforccs Zionisr cohcsion in
Jcwishi{sracli socicty on thc one hand. and
on lhc orhcr it rcpcls the Palcsrinian Chris-
tian minoriry, whosc role is fiu from ncgli-
gible. Finally, ir rcprescnrs an cnormous
rcgrcssion for a population that was. and
still is. in rhc forcfronr of a progrcssive
struSglc on a rcgional scalc.

Howevcr, 0re Palestinian revolutionarv
lcft, alLhough nor organizcd in a singlc ani
ccntralizing polirical framcwork. is happily
clcarly btggcr tn rclativc lcrms than in oth_
cI Arab countrics. Mainly, it involvcs rhe
lcft of rhe PFLP - a'ld ir is no sccrc! rhat
debates havc bccn going on within it for
somc timc.

The branch ol rhe PFLP acrivc in rhe
1967 occupied rcrrirorics sccms, judging
by ,ts conlmuniqucs, to bc much morc radi.
cal rhan dre extemal leadeGhip. On the oth-
cr hand, thc Pcoplc's Commiuccs sct up in
$c Palcstinian camps in Syria 

- close !o
the Communist Acrion Party (CAp) 

-brought togcrher scveral hundred, mosrly
young, pcoplc. Thcy wcre, howevcr, deci-
marcd by rcpression from 1986 on and are
now in Syrianjails.

Certainly, thc rcvolutionary lefr is not
massive. Bu! in rhe sp.int being nm on the
scale of the Arab region bctween the revo-
lutionary lcft and radical fundamcntalism,
Palcstinian rcvolutionarics arc bctter
placcd than rheir comrades in orher cotrn-
trics. This is espccially imponant since the
Palesrinian polirical scene is a focirl point
for all Otc o0tq c.unLrics. *

rI- nE JEL l Lr^ or rne Nrexrcan

I bourgeoisie rcprescntcd by Presi

I dcnt Satinas de Conari - su.om
I in on December t. 1989 - be-

lieves thar the whole economic and poliri-
cal framework of lhe tmdirionally populisr
PRI mus! be changed, or "modemizcd".
However, Salinas lack the nccessary sup-
port for realizing his project because the
long-time peasant and trade-union struc-
htIes linked !o the PRI arc opposed !o it.
This shary contradictiol bulst inro the oFrr
a-[re, the elections and Ciirdenas' success.

But the modemization project is runnjng
up against economic obsracles as well. ft is
one thing to embark on such a projcct in a
period of prosperiry, and quirc another ro
try and modcmize in the midst of a fully-
blown eaonomic 6isis. And Mexico is onc
of the Iatin American countries hardest hit
by l}le crisis - by rhe fall in oil priccs and
the prices of raw materials, and cspecially
by the weight of rhe foreign debt.

The debt is now over $100 billion, and
the interest alone takes up 67o of the gross
national product, and 4570 of all export
revenues. The Mexican govemment does
not get any Sold stars or favors from rhc h,
temational Monetary Fund ([MF), despire
being one of its most diligenr pupils.

The governnent is therefore in a delicate
situation, all the more so because it has losr
is legitimacy in the eyes of a large segmem
of the population. But it still has room ro
maneuver.

Afler the elections, the gove[unent was
able to bring a significant seclion of rhe in-
telligentsia back into the fold. AllhouSh
rhey had voted for Cdrdenas, in the final
analysis they th.rew their supporr behind
Salinas de Gonari. This type of sell-our is
somewhat of a uadition in Mexico where
the state has a grear deal of capacity for

coopting intellectuals, who play an impor-
tant role in the country,

h the same manner, Salinas dc Gonari
exploited rhe visits of the presidents of
Cuba and Nicaragua, Fidcl Castro and Dan-
iel Orteg4 to rhe full *hen rhey arrended
his inauguration.

A few days before the ending of his term,
Mi8lel de la Madrid paid an official visir ro
Cuba. This was the first such official trip by
a Mexican prcsident since the Cuban revo-
lution, and it had only onc aim 

- io enswe
Castro's presence at the official inaugural
ceremony in Mcxico.

Castro and Ortega attend
inaug uration

Castro and Ortega agreed ro appcar, The
Mcxican bourgeoisie was very rcticcnt
abour Castro's visir, but in rhe end rhey
managed io make good use ofit. Many peo-
ple were very disappointed because ir ap-
pearcd that Castro implicitly suppored
Salinas. In fact, it was the firsr time that
CasEo has come to Mexico (apart from fus
trip to Cancun), and it involved mu6h rnels
rhan a symbolic presence at a ceremony.

After the induguration, Castro also went
to Tuxpan, the point from which the Graz-
,ra set sail in December 1956 to begin thc
armed struggle in rhe Sierra Maestra- There
he opened a small museum on thc Cuban
Revolution. He was accompanied by lhc
Mexicar ministcr of the interior who had
detained borh Fidel and Che Guevara at thar
time, but who treated rhem quite well. ft so
happens that this minisrer is now in charge
of the police force' and as such bears the re-
sponsibiliry for all of rhe human righs vio.
lations in Mexico, in parricular the
disappearances (see arricle on page 28).
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So people had a very heated rcaction to
Castro and Ortega's presence. A demon_

sualion ard meetings were organized !o ex-
press their disappoinment. However, the
tcaction was more nuanced in the casc of
Orlcg4 bccause evcryone is very awarc of
Nicaragua's economic difficuldes and the
lack ofmaneuvcring room for rhe Sandinis-
ta leaders. Even if Onega's prcsence was as

much of a polirical error as fiat of Casqo, it
was the Cuban leadcr who dlew most of lhe
criticism.

In his spcech Castro referrcd ro t}re impe-
rialist threat to Cuba and Nicaragua and the
dangers of military aggrcssion. He added

tha! a revolutionary upsurgc in a big corm_

try such as Brazil, for instance, would make

such an aSgrcssion much more difficulr.
Howevcr, in Mexico - 

rhe second largesr
counlry in Latin Amcrica - while the
Mcxican masses were taking Ole first steps

toward a stnrggle aSainsr Ore govcrnment
and impcrialism, Castro preferred to sup-

Ir)rt the Sovemmcn! against the masscs!

This posirion is vcry hard for the Mcxican
masscs to undqstand or to bclicve, and it is
clear that CasEo's atlitude will rebound on
Cuba. For his pan, Cdrdenas slrrke out very
srrongly against Castro, sayinS thal rhe

Mcxican population supportcd thc Cuban
and Nicaraguan revolutions, but thal this
did not mean that they supported rheir
lcadcrs. The Revolutionary Workers Party
(PRT, Mcxican section of the Fourth lntcr-
nalional) also took part in the debate, cx-
plaininS thar it would continue to support
Cuba and Nicaragua, bul lhat rhe visi6 did
,o! sc c lhe interests of thesc rcvolutions.

Becausc, in thc future, who will Pur pres-

sure on lhe Mexican govemment so that it
hc\,s Cuba and Nicaragu4 if not thc Mcxi-

can population, which today is ifl opposi-
Lion to irs govdnment?

Within the trade-union movement, the
govemment still has some room to maneu-
ver, despite the crisis wirhin l}re PRI. The
major rmion leaders are in fact incapable of
breaking with the state, beaause all of fteir
privileges are based orl their links with the
staLe apparatus, A few months ago, the
biggest u[ion federation, the Mexican
Workers' Confederation (CTM) efltered
into violent confionralions with the sm6ll
Regional Workers' and Peasans' Confed-
eration (CROC). The lauer has recendy
rcceived skre support. This q?e of con-
frontation between union strucfures may
well intensify in the months to come
because the slate no longer wants the CTM
!o maintain its old hegemony over the
workers' movemen!. The old union bureau-
cracy symbolized by MiSuel Velasquez
(leader of rhe CTM since l93O!) has be-
come an obslacle to the state's modemiza-
tion projc.t.

At the same time, things ate begiruting to
move irr lhe union movement, but outside
of thc dircct control of the apparatus. Il is
not the union leadcrships that are deciding
the when, whele and how of struggle, but
the workels, who 8le acting spontaneously
"parallel" ro the union strucrures.

Workers demonstrate
against wage review

Thus, in December, hundreds of thou-
sands of public sector workers (a sector
which includes about 2.5 million workers)
demonstratcd their opposition to the wage
review proposed by the Sovernment. Sali-
nas had proposed an increase of 87o for rhe

cntire year, which is a ridiculous amount
given inflarion and the fal in real wages.
This entire mobilization was organized out-
side of union srucrwes, bur also indepen-
dcnt of any left political organization.

All of which leads us to belicve Out in the
ncxt two years we will sce an increase in
contradictions and crises, nol only b€tween
the state apparalus and the union bur-
eaucracy, but also withifl the union struc-
Nres thcmselves. We can expect keaks in
fie middle levels of the burcaucracics -the laye.s most closely linked to, and still
hfluenced by, Mexican workers.

The annual incomes of the Mcxican
working class rcse rcgularly throughout the
50s and 60s, but fiefl the situarion chanSed
abruptly. In some areas - 

oil, for example

- the average wage in the 1970s was ten
limcs thc minimum wage, while today it is

only double. This is a big change lhat is re-
flcclcd in Mexican workers' new living

No change in the
single-party system

After thc &audulcnt elections in July, rhe

PRI had to recognize tha! it had no morc
thar. 52Vo of the votes. Bu! ftis parly's
orSaniTational tradition and ideological ref-
crcnces do nol allow for any real trarsfor'
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standards. It is therefore not loo surprising
that the oil worters' union played thc big-
gest role in the con&ontations within the
uniofl movemen! and has developed a very
aggressive line against the Sovemrnenl

This union has 100,00O membqs and has

great economic shength. Ir is led by teal
union gangsters who have physically liqui-
dated all of their opponents and com-
petitors. Despite !hat, the union has a

nationalist, Cardenist past, linked t[ough
the elder Crrdenas (Cuauht6moc's father,
who always mainrained close ties to the un-
ions) to rhe oil nationalizations of the '30s.

ln the July 1988 elections, the oil workers'
union implicitly supported the youg
C6rdenas, providing him with financial aid
and political support in specific areas.

It is in this contexr that what Salinas calls
the "transition" took place. But i! *as a
vcry diffcrcnt transition from thal which
has tatcn place in most oficr [-alin Ameri-
can countties, where it was a matter of end-
ing a military dictalorship by means of a

more or lcss democratic and consdNtional
process. In Mexico, thc ransition is taling
place wilh lhe same party, the PRI, in pow-
cr, without any agrecment abotrt or charge
in its single-party structwes.
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on rhe PRI's iniliative.
C6rdenas undcrstood this. He represents

a possiblc transition, bu! what he Proposes
is also vcry different rhan whal is occurring
clsewhere in Latin America. C&ilcnas does

no! enjoy support from imperialism or
ftom the national bourgeoisie, for ia the
cyes of thc latter, he is synonymous with
communism. Thc bourgeoisie feels that be-
cause of what he represents in thc popular
consciousness, it would bc impossible to
,ely on him to bring about a trarsition.

C6rdenas swimming
against the stream

That is one of ihe things that complicates
the possibiliry of a summit accord bctween
C6rdenas and Salinas. Bcsides, Cerdenas
dcfcnds rhe old populist conccption oI the
Mcxican stale as i! was built by his father,
on thc qucslion oI the lorcign dcbt, on wag-
es, nationalizations and so on. Thcrcfore he
is rorally opposed to Salinas'vision of a

modcmizcd state, one that will pursue the
preceding govemmcnt's policics on privat-
izations. Tn six ycars, out of 1,800 cxisting
stalc cntcrpriscs, 1,400 were either priva-
liz.J or simply shut down. if rhe hourgeoi-
sie did not wmt !o buy thcm. So rhe two
projccrs are incompatible on this point.

C6rdenas' project channeled all of the
democratic and nationalist aspirations of
the Mexican poor, but he is going against
the strcam. ln Peru, for exarnple, Alan
Carcia, who had had a similar projcct, was
unablc Lo carry it out bccausc hc was goirg
in the face of fie world economic situalion.
This is rro lrrngcr thc 30s or '40s, when iL

was possible to develop production based
on Lhe subslitulion of manufactured goods
for imports, the process that underlay the
rise oI nationalist currcnls.

Now the situation is rcverscd.
The dependence on the IMF
and foreign capital pcnetrarion
leave little space for populism.
Obviously, Crirdenas is not go-
ing to call for an irsrrrrection or
a gencral strike against the gov-
emncnt. But, in spirc of his
weaknesses and hesitations,
ncirher is he in a position to
make any surnmit agrccmcnt!
bccause the same movement
rhar has supported him until
now would lhcn lum against
him.

Unlike other mass move-
mcnts in Latin Amcrica, the
proccss of radicalizarion in
Mcxico is quite impressive.
One example is ihat people are
not afraid of lhe army. In other
places, people were in a hurry
to get rid of milirary dicraror-
shjps but were afraid fiat the
military would remain, ot that
thcre would be a Ilew coup
d'6tat. So the bourgcoisie used
this fear of fie military in order

to chatulel the movement towatds a con-
trolled transition. In Mexico, on ihe other
hand, thc population has not gone lhrcugh
the same exp€riences aIld does not see the
army as a thrcat. Therelorc it is pushing
Cdrdenas to go fllldrcI and faster.

C6rdenas is also conscious that he cannot
win the day without the suppo of at leas! a

section of the bourgeoisie, of the arrny and
of the union bureaucrary. For that reason he
has adopted a very cautious attitude,
especially as co[cems organizing the
masses.

But he has chosen to fight this battle out-
side of the PRI and to build his own party,
and this has created a very conrradictory
situation. In fact, in popular corsciousness,
this break with the PRI 

- 
given the rela-

lionship between thc PRI and $c slate 
- is

a step towards the development of class
indepndence.

Cerdena-s has said that the construclion of
his parry, fie Democratic Revolution Pany
(PRD) was necessary in order to give ex-
pression to the success shown by the July
elections. However, noa all of the sectors
and small parties that suppofied his elector-
al campaign are part of the new parry. Some
of them maintain links with Cerdenas but
refuse to participate in organizing the PRD
itself.

Left forces in Cdrdenas'
party

On the other hand, the Mexican Socialist
Party (PSM) 

- which includcs the former
Communist Party - as well as the rcst of
the far-left" except the PRT. decidcd to join
C6rdenas'parry. So, among others, forces
in the pafly include a Maoist organizaLion
called the Revolutionary L,eft Organization/

Mass Line (OIR&M)i Pufto Critico, N\$-
dependent left group rhal has remained in-
dependent until now and which trahed the
major leaders of the 1968 student move-
ment: a section of the nationalist and revo-
Iutionaiy left called the Revolutionary
National Civic Association (ACNR); com-
rades who left the PRT; leaders of the 1986

studelt movemen! an4 finally, maay intel-
lectuals and independents, who are laking
pajt in such a polirical process for rhe first
time.

Contradictory positions in
thE PRD

Cardenas' pafty presents itself as a citi-
zms'party and not as a class parry. But this
"citizens' party" is rife wifi contradictions,
some of which were immediately evidcnt.
Shortly after its founding, workers at the
biggcst ufliversity in Mexico, the UNAM,
went on strikc. Mosl of the union leaders in
this dispute were involved in building rhe

PRD. At thc same lime, some of the admin-
istrators a.rld the university authoriries also
belonged to the new party. The u^ior mem-
bers took part in rhe strike, while rhe
administration was bitterly opposed and
labclcd it as "provocative" ard opporrunist.
As a result, contradictory positions were
held by members of dre sarne party.

The PRD will continually face rhis type
of situalion. Another cxample is that while
many pcasants belong to the party, so do
many big land-owners. Thus, the debate
over land relorm is likcly to be explosive!
Again, there will be two diametrically op-
posed posirions.

For the PRT, ihe situation is mther com-
plicated. A{ter 1982, we believcd that a
critical period of recomposition and reor-

ganization in ihe Mexican ex-
treme left had opened up, with
the Communist Parly at the
center. Today, the whole of the
Mexican exreme left has uni-
fied...but behind C6rdenas
There is no doubt thar he has
total control over the direction
of this process, although some
joined him believing that they
could maneuver and fighr him
for leadership of the operations.

This section of the left going
over to C6rdenas has also raised
problems of political orienta-
!ion. Today, lhese groups are
dcvcloping an entirely elector-
alist straregy and virtually dis-
carding the radical vision of the
Mexican left. Not so much
because they have joined
C&denas' party, but because
they are adapting to his vision
of the mass movement and pop-
ular mobilizatiofls. They are
saying, for example, thar bday
it is not possible to challenge
and confront the state and
thercfore we will have to 80
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through a priod of tlree !o six years before
we can change anything.

From the PRT's point of vicw, we are in
a new situation as far as the election period
goes. Wc mounted a big political ca.rnpaign

against elecloral fraud. For that purpose we

made a tactical alliance with Cdrdenas ard
othcr scctors fiat defcndcd the Cardcnist
victory. So the parry had a presence in lhe
mass nlovernent and was not marginalized,
dcspite the fact that it did rot join the PRD.

Today, we must develop an alliance in
aclion with C5rdenas around two ques-
tions. First, we must continue the fight
around the illeSitimacy of &e Salinas de

Gonari governmcnt and demand that he
step down. This is a point that Cdrdenas

raised in rhe cofltext of a huge mobiliza-
tion, and one which we defend. Second, we
should act together arcund a serics of dem-
ocralic questions: wa8es, the foreign debt,

full employment, democratic libenies and

so on. They are immediate demands and

make up lhe minimum basis of activiry in
the mass movcmcnt. That is $c platform of
a political accord wirh Cdrdcnas. We will
scc if it works in practice, but norhing is
ccrtain, even if C6rdenas has indicatcd his

agreement,
Howevcr, we must combine the construc-

rion of such a political front with indepcn-
dent activity and our own Profile. Today,
the PRT is not only the solc revolutionaiy
party in Mexico, but also the only socialist

Thus, therc is no longer the possibility of
building political fronls with other forces
on rhc far-lefr in order lo put Plessure on
rhe bourgeois nationalisls. On the con-
Eary, wc must build a front widx the na-
tionalist curent. and those militrnrs of the

farJcfi who havejoincd it will oPpose this
bccausc, for thcm, lhc PRT is an obstacle,

Thcse sectors are opposcd to the con_

linucd cxistence of an independenr Party on
thc lcfi because thei, basc is hesitant and

doubrful about the Politics thcy have
chosen. So dle very exisrence ofPRT repre_

sents an ufielcnling pressure on lhem.

PRT lost its legal
registration

Our situation is complicated all the more
by Ole fact thar we havc ro regarn our legal
regisuation. The PRT was officially credit-
ed with 0.387o of the vote in the July 6,

1988 elcctions a'!d los! thc lcgal rcgislra-
tion we had gained in the 1985 elcctions
whcn we were credilcd with 1.57o. We
have launchcd a PRT supportcrs'cam-
paign, and wc nccd 65.000 supportcrs in
ordcr to have this registlation rcslotcd. Not
only docs bourgeois law demand that we
collect thar many signarures, bur the pcople
who siSn musr also declare that they agrce
with rhc prograh and starutes of the Party.

Wc think that it is nonetheless possiblc,
as thc PRT has a widespread inlluence. Be-
sides, for us this campaign will be one nor
only of finding signatures, but of recruit-

ment. The challenge for the PRT is there-
fore ro build a party of tens of fiousands of
supportcrs! in order to be an independent
force distinct fiom tle PRD, and also a real
political force capable of putting pressure
on Cardenism on the gumd, in aclion.

The PRT has a prcscnce in the rcotgani-
zation of the independcnt mass movemenl
For example, in the capital, Mexico City,
where Cifudcnas teceivcd 487o of the vores
and the PRI only Z7o, an assembly parallel
to the official one was set up wi$ the par-
riciparion of Cardenists and the PRT, and
was accompanied by rhe organization of
local committces in each disrrict. At the
inaugural meeting of rhis assembly, the

major speeches were given by C6rdenas
and Rosario Ibarra [lhe PRT's presidcntial
candidatel.

Political space opened for
revolutionaries

Thc l'RT is also involved in the Peasant
movcmcnt and the shanty{own stru88le. I!
is aclive in the leadership of the Popular
General Union of Workers and Peasants
(ucocEP).

Therc, the stakes are high - unification
with all of the other peasant organizalions
outsidc of UGOCEP, some of which arc

C6rdcr st, would tring together ovcl 2 mil-
lion pcasanls. Such a proccss of unlficalion
would even bc capable of putting srrong
pressure on the peasan! organizations
linked to the goverEnent.

The specific intervcntion and united poli-
tics of rhe PRT in ccrtain tegions of the
country have strenSthened Peasant struc-
tures ovenll. In the region near thc border
betwcen the stales of Vcracruz and Oaxaca,
for insrance, rhe PRT is in the leadcrship of
a peasant organization numbering fiom
30,000 to 40,000 people. This work takcs
on a plitical dimcisioq as well.

At a public mceting organized by thc
PRT to prescnl the members of $e local
party committec, 8,000 peasanls tumed up.
All of a sudderi it became clcar that these
peasanls considered themselves mcmbers of
this party conrnittee! The PRT was forccd
to rcorganize is strucnues and creatc many
more commitlccs in the rcgion.

Anothq advantage for the PRT is thar the

elecronl fiaud and the lack of respect for
their votes has Benerally discrcdited elec-
tions and the electoral system in lhe eyes of
a large section of the population. This has
lcd ro higher and highcr levels of ab-
stentionism.

In rhe last elections for the govemor,
mayors and depulics in Tabasco state, the
rate of abstention reached 807o! But this
was not a sign of depoliticization, as

shown by the fact rhat boOl before and af-
ler thcse elcctions, there was no lct_up in
lhe dcmonsuations. As Cdrdenas' entirc
stratcSy is based on forming and using his
party in ordcr to participate in elcctions,
this leaves a great deal of political space
for $c PRT. *

A stunnin$
victory for
the
Workers'
Party

IN LAST NOVEMBER'S
municipal elections, the
Brazilian Wo rkers' Party
(PT) went from having
three elected mayors to
thirty-six. Among the gains
was Sao Paulo, the largest
city in South America,
where a PT woman, Luiza
Erundina, was elected. ln
the counlry as a whole, the
PT went trom having 170
municipal councillors to
2,000. How can this
stunning victory be
explained?

GUSTAVO VASQUEZ

I I AN\ I,EoPl-E. in Brazil irsclf
ll fI ". wett .rs rn othcr cotrntr)!\,
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tions. For instancc, lcadcrs of thc Brazilian
bourgmis parties counred up the numbcr of
PT councillors and mayors in the country as

a whole to show that tlrc Pf has less clected

representativcs thar they do, as if cveryone
did not alrcady know it. Ohers are Eying to
put thc blarne on the president Jose Samey,
bccausc it was he who repressed the Volta
Redonda strikcrs, or who refuscd wage
increases.

Lioncl Brizol4 Ote populist lcader of L\e

Workcrs' Democratic Patty (PDT), attrib
uted Luiza Erundina's triutnph in Sao Pau-

lo to support from his own parly, no less.

Well, if the IT was electorally supponed
by thc PC, the PCdoB, and the PDT, each

of thesc parties elected or y ofle councillor,
while the Pf elccted l8 (ser box p.l4).
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tors for their Seneral policies and lack of
respect for individual rights, as rhe Pf
leaders themselves say, it is equally clear
that by their votes they have dcmonsEated
that the Pf is free of any taint. They have
put the administration of the coumry's ma-
jo! cities in its hands.

PT led campaign for
direct elections

The explanation lies in ihe policies ad-
varced by the PT from rhe very beginning
of this shon-lived New Republic. When rhe
right ro elect the p(esident directly was de-
nied, and all the other parties rogerher
dccided to hold rhis elecrion wirhin fie con-
fines of an electoral college made up of a
few hundred of rheir members, the PT re-
fused to parricipate. In facl, it was rhe PI
rhat had pioneered the campaign for direct
elections. The elecloral collegc, lhcn, went
on in 1985 to elect respecrively Tancredo
Neves and Jos6 Samey as pre$ident and
v ice-presidenL

More recently, last October lhe I/f re-
fused to vote for a consrihdon fiaq while it
ratified some advances ifl the area of work-
crs' democratic ghts, was nonetheless
fundarnentally reacrionary. In Novcmber,
whcrt the time came to sign the socia_] pacr,
thc Unitcd Workers' Confederation (CUT),
in which Ivf activisrs work, rcfuscd ro rati-
fy such a reaclionary accord. When the
workers at Volta Redonda conlronted the
army that had been called out by Samey,
the local union, affiliated to thc CUT,
fought iooth and nail, never playing a con-
ciliationist game.

Thus, this vore by rhe Brazilian people
did not come not out of the blue. It was not
a blind choice, made wi6out knowlcdSe of
thc proposals and practicc of this parry. On
lhe conLrary, Brazilian workers have gone
tkouSh an experience with the orher par-
lics, they have seen thcm in action. and
rhcy have also understood who has always
defended rhem.

These are the "surface" reasons for the
PI's results. Bur ir is also lhe balance sheer
of a parry tha! has no fewer rhan 450,000
active membe$. The Pf's members undcr-
stood, as lhe PI federal depury of Sao pau-

14

lo Florestan Femandes said, that "wirming
these elections meant not only a demo6at-
ic revolution afld social reforms today, but
a springboard for socialism in the furure.
They [the PI members] were able ro spread
this message in poor ateas and among the
working class in the cities, and in thar way
they radicalized the elections and dealt a
series ofblows to the'invinciblc'parries of
the established order. In the end, clergy,
priests, and 'progressive' bishops made
rhet own conu:ibution.

'They understood fiese changcs and err-
dorsed a vote fo! the only candidates who
advanced a real perspective of authentic
social change. This was decisive sr-rpport
for the victory of rhose who would unfurl
their barurer to defend democracy, popular
paflicipation and prolctarian socjalism in
city halls." (Follra do Sdo Paub, DecemLs
5, 1988.)

Thus, no conciliatiorL social parmcnhip,
or pact. No colfidence irl t]e deeply rcac,
tionary bourgeois insdrudons. No huddles
behind closed doors. Reliance on direct de-
mcrcracy, and above all, a strugglc for the
rights afld demands of those who have
nothing. No confusion about the class
struSgle. No notions about conjuring away
classes, wheaher in rhetoric or policies. The
owns will be ru4 above all, for rhe benefir
of fre poor.

As Luiza Enmdina said, referring to the
faveleros' (slum-dwellers) squalling on
land in order ro build homes, "The riSht to
housing takes precedence over private
propeny." Or, as Olivio Dutra, mayor of
Porro Alegre and national president of rhe
PT, said: "You can'! make an omelerre
without keaking eggs. Thar is why you
camot govem a city fo. the benefir of the
people without running up againsr quite
clearly defined economic intcresls and
groups. The real-estate speculators who
hold tracrs of land wilhout using rhem,
owneis of mass transit, of construction and
of large cofirmercial cfiters will undoubt-
edly be the firsl affccred."

Centers of fundamental
economic importance

It is true dul O|e PI won in the big capiral
cities where the population is most con,
centrarcd, but it also carried centers of a
fundamental economic irnponance, These
included Seo Bemardo, which has the
highest industrial concent aLion of any cily
h the world, and is the rrade-union b;sriofl
of the Pf; Sanro Andres. l}le dormirory ciry
where many workers live; Sanros, the
major Brazilian pon; Campiras, location of
one of the biggest Brazilian refineries and
bastion of the oil workers' union. The
mayor who was just elected rhcrc is Jaco
Bitar, a histoaic oil workers' union lcadcr, a
founding membcr and leadcr of borh rhe pT
dld the CUT.

The PT also won in Diadema, where the
incumtren! mayor was re,elected. Diadcma
was one of the three cities where the [.I

,6frA.a
ltll>/

won last time, and rhe otily one where the
PT's policies were really applied. The pop-
ulation showed its awareness of this, as it
did also in a negative sense in the other two
cities, where the PT lost its mayors.

In Diadem4 the PI followed a policy of
scrvirg the people. They lowered rle price
oI public kanspon fares, and since the pri-
vate c.mpany Olat held &is concession re-
fused to accept that, they took the scrvice
over, buying new buses. The city council
created a people's transport council that
included a representative from each
neighborhood, a representative from r.he
Eansport worke6' ution and one from the
city. This couflcil was responsible for
everything conceming public lrelspon.

Council tackles social
problems

The city council set up municipal servic-
es in the/avelas, and started imrnedialcly !o
build emergency housing in rhe most ne-
glected neighborhoods. The malerials used
wcre madc in municipal workshops, and
this in iself creared jobs. The council
opened new schools and extended the frcc-
meal program for children from thc Doorcsl
families. It installed a *uat"-rr"ut."rr
plant, and ar tle beginniag of rhe year, 50Zo
of the people of Diadema expresscd their
support for the Pf, an unrivalled scorc

Bur there have also been rough spots.
Thlrs, the former mayor of Diadcma got
into conflict wirh rhe PT ranks, but Lhey
were able to impose thet own candidate for
last November's eleclions, and the former
mayor had !o pull out. ln this way rhe popu-
lation showed that ir was nor voting for big
names, bu! for democratic posilions, poli-
cies, a certain conception of work, and fo(
Ore pany that srands for them, the m. This
is what explains the November success.

Finally, lhe Pf's rriumph in the munici-
pal elections has a significance going be-
yond the 36 town councils it controls, both
bccause of Lhe fearures of rhcse cilies (size,
indust al co,lcentralion, populadon con-
centralion, and so on) and because of the
chaiacter of the PT's proposals. These are
by no means modente, but are proposals
Lhat fundamenlally challenge rhe exisring
system. *

Brazilian parties
PMDB! Brazilian Democralic

Movemenl Party - centor-right,
the ruling party.

PCB: Brazilian Communist paiy
- pro-Soviet.

PCdoB: Communist Party o, Bra-
zil - a splil lrom the PCB, ol
l![aoist origins,

PDf: Democratic Workers' party

- populist.
POS: Social Oemoctatic Party -right-wing-
PfB: Brazilian Labor Partv -rlght-wing.
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Fightin$
for a
socialist
Sio Paulo
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LUIZA ERUNDINA's victory
is the most important
element in the recent
Brazilian elections. lf the
victories in other towns in
the state of 56o Paulo and
elsewhere were bigger, it
was the light in s5o Paulo
itself lhat raged the
hardest. (Jos6 Correa is a
member of the PT's town
executive in Sao Paulo.)

JOSE CORREA

L I oT oNLY did thc PT win in the
I\ I .r.,itul cirv of ihis state. but also in
I \l Ln,rr""n oL^ll"r lowns whrch. taxen
I ! 1og"ur"r, ,"pnesent t5 mrttron pco-
plc, or half of the total population of the
statc and almost all of irs most impotlant
urban centcrs. Together, these makc up a

gigantic urban complex with 56o Paulo at
the ccnter: the capital itsclf, wiLh morc than
rcn million inlabilanE; Sanlo Andres, wilh
560,000 peop)e; Sao Bcrnatdo, another
560,000 people; and Diadema, with
320,000. Outside of the Sao Paulo mero-
u)liran region, rhere is Campinas, with
900,000 inhabitants, Santos, with 460,000
pcople, and Piracicab4 with 250,000.

In goveming the major cities in the most
important statc of rhe fedcrarion, rhe PT
musr loday take up the huSe challenSc of
consolidating a quantitatively and qualita-
tively larger and more polilically and ideo-
logically cohcsive social base in order to
b€come the majority party in Brazilian so-
ciery and !o win rhe suppon of the brcad
masscs to its proposals.

It has managed o win a very important
springboard for achieving such a goal. The
Pf is by far the dominant force among the
17 million inhabitants of the 39 mtmicipali-
ties trat make up greatcr Sao Paulo, with its
scven million wage earners who prcduce
207o of t}e Brazil's GNP, about 56l billion.
1ln comparison, Cuba's CNP is Sl5 billion,

and Nicaragua's, $2.7 billion.) And in this
region, huge social contradictions are
growing: 357o of the population live inp-
vela, (shanty-town slums), 507o have no
sanitarion, and homicide is today fie maJor
cause of death for adults.

Concretely achievinS the PT's poten(ial
to become the majoiry party js a prccess
that is dependc'nt on lwo things. The first is

the party's capacity to govem the towns
satisfactorily, meeting the needs of the ma-
joriry of Lhe population, cspccia)ly in Sdo

Paulo itself. Thc sccond is its ability to of-
fer the masses a credible altemative for
dealing wirh the crisis Lhat is gripping
Brazil.

Programme lor municipal
government

The following are some of the goals set
down in a resolution on rhe municipal gov-
emmcnts won by the IrI, which was adopt-
ed on December 2, 1988 by lhe regional
Direclorate of Sao Paulo:

a the improvement of workers' livinS
standards at t}le municipal lcvcl ;

a continuint to expose thc limitadons of
local administratioq always stressing that
the basic problcms of the Brazilian pcoplc
can ncver be rcsolved unless we put an crtd
to capilalism and the workers take powct:

a tlle crealion of openings and channels
to encourage the Srowing organization and
direcr pafticipation at the municipal lcvel
of workers in all matters that conccrn them;

a suppoft fiom the municipal administra-
tion !o the workers' struggles againsr all
govemmental bodies of the state and the
country, and agairst capitalism.

It is important to be pinpoint the signifi-
cance of *ris vicrory evcn morc closely. As
t}te resolution cited above stales: "Thc lact
(hat the PI has won some towns does nor
mean rhat thc workers have talcn power in
their cities, much less in fieir country.
Power is something much broadcr than

that. It involves control of thc essential
mcans ofproduction, of ihe state appatatus
in irs entirety and of the mcans of mass
communication. All of rhese, as of today,
remain in one way or aflothcr under the di-
rect confol of the bourgmisie.

Confronting the economic
muscle of local elites

"At thc municipal level, power is largely
outside of the conuol of dre mayor's officc.
The cconomic muscle and slrength of local
elites, with their power of social cohesion,
continue to exis!, even if thcy were dcalt a

blow by the loss of their conltol over the
municipal excculivc. At rhc lcvcl of thc in.
strumcnts for running local Sovcrnment. in
practicrlly every casc wc will facc city
councils whcrc the majority of councillors
will bc in thc scrvice ofthe ruling class, and
who will mount a furious resistance to lhe
I'f 's municipal administration."

In Sio Paulo ci!y, out of 53 cormcillors,
16 arc l'T, (plus two who arc members of
the PCB and the PCdoB, in lhe local "Pco-
ple's Parties" coalition with which the PT
proposcs to folm a party coalition in ordcr
ro govem the city.) The PSDB, with which
rhc 14'will have vcry difficult rclations, has

five council seats, and the PDT, one. This
means lhar Luiza Enrndina will havc to nrn
the city governrncnt with a council minori-
ty, and already an [opposition] bloc has

been formcd led by councillors Brasil Vita
from Ore PTB, and Antonio Sampaio from
the PDS.

So, rhcre is a possibility that the PI will
have to face up to a leSislative blockadc o[
its managemcnt, if the presidcncy of the
SEo Paulo ciry council falls into the hands
ofa councillor from l}lc right.

Bur t}tat is only onc of dre difftculties that
t}le ff will encounter. It will also face ma-
neuverings of the capitalist sectors whose
acdviry is linked ro the public scclor Ous
companies, waste disposal, dtrmps, and so
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the needs of rhis metropolis.
The municipal debt is around a billion

dollan, and for 1989 a deficit of 257a is ex-
pecte4 and rhat figure will rise even higher
if fie b{dget Samey has submitled ro con-
gress is passed, since it provides for pay-
mert of 259o of rhe foreign debt of the
states and the municipalities. Moreover,
there are also :urears on curent,account
payme[ts arnounting to 5210 million. Mosr
of t}is is owed to the five big public works
companies with which the mayor had
signed contracts, and there is no way out of
this obligation. IJl addition, there are ar-
rcals owed to the con[actors who pick up
rhe garbage.

What is more, the state governrnent is to
thrcw back onto the mwricipal govemment
a part of dre services and expenses in sec-
tors today still blocked by rhe srate, such as
health and education. A large part of the
budget is also committed to curen! ex-
penses, mainly wager, and there is thc dan-
ger that it will be furrher drained by the
"arangements" that Janio Quadros has left
behind. The PT, therefore, is going to find
irself in a more than precarious budgelary
siruation with this debr rime-bomb for rhe
fust year of its adminisfation.

Administrative reform is
essential

An administrative reform, involving rhe
elimination of v a! ious secretari ats an d a re,
definition of the role of others, modifying
the functioning of the administration as a
whole, and a real decenEalization of rhe
municipal "machine", is essential to
achieve a genuine reordering of priorities.
Such a reform, among others, will only bc
possible in the intermediare term, to lhe ex-
tent that the Pf takes in hand rhe rcins of
administration, p.ans a new slnrclure and
brreats the existing pattem of inertia.

It will also be necessary in the mediurn
term lo prevent the basic nceds of thc popu-
lat sectors - such as tlanslDr!, educatiur\
health and housing - from continuing to
tre a source of profits for rhe capitalisr
groups. Effectively nationalizing rhcse
servic€s mear$ cnsuring rhat fiey [unction
efficiendy at an adequare level of produc-
tivity. This is the necessary prccondirion
for undertakinS a political and ideological
s['uggle against neo-liberal ideas and those
who say that slate entcrpriscs are
inefficient.

The effectiveness of the PT's public ad-
ministration will be intimately linked ro $e
mechanisms of ppula, conrrol and parrici-
parion it is able to irstiture ar fie mrmicipal
level. This applies to the problems of de-
mocratizing the ruming of the state at the
mmicipa] lev€I, borh duough the dirccr in-
volvement of the population in administra-
tion and tl[ough institutional channels for
mass participation- (Ihis will mean either
in specific sectors 

- 
councils for hcalth

care, parents of high-school students, uans-
port userst or more generally cornmunity o,

budget councils - and Ouough rhe par-
ticipation of stale employees in sctting
objectives for state enterprises aad public
inveslrnent.)

The democratization of information, "ad-
miflistrative tnnsparency," is an essenlial
precondition, Cooption of leaderships and
the development of patemalistic mefiods
of work are a major risk for the PT roday.
Bur it is also in these areas that it has accu,
mulatcd the most experience.

The most important question the Pf has
io answer is undoubtedly rhat of "people's
councils." Organizing the masses of work,
ing people ofrhe ciries on a lenirorial basis
independendy of the state is a challenge of
historic dimensions rha! ihe PI has !o meer.
Discussion is ne€ded in the pafly aboul irs
indep€nde[t character, definirion of irs role
in the "area of civil society," as well as a
careful description of the forms ofpeople's
organization suited to democratizing the
run ing of trc state.

Making such an organization into a real
power, an organ for mobilization and sfug-
gle based on direct democracy, a "fourth
branch ofgovemment," will depend rhere-
fore on several elemels:

O the level of activity and experiencc of
major sectors of rhe mzrss movement;

a the possibiliry of centralizing the vari-
ous people's movements that are roday lim-
itcd to sectors in the regions;

a the compatibility of these movements
wilh possible forms of parlicipatiorr direc!,
ed roward democratization of administra-
tion, which tend to become the political
refercnce point for masses in struggle;

a the capaciry of the PI administration
(wirhout ceasing to expand its education,
trecause it alone has the matqials means for
Lhis), to prese e a real, and not merely for,
mal, independencc lrom thc councils.

PT must not neglect
party-building

Anoficl question is tha! of assuring an in-
stitulional cover capable of offering a for-
mal lcgitimacy and of integrating all rhese
elcments in a more pernanent way. Thc
new municipal charter thar the ciry council
is io draft can play this role, if ow proposals
are already minimally implemented, ald if
rhe PT has sufficient strength to backup
the; adoption.

The PT has to take on all rhese rasks,
withou! however neglecting rhe building of
the party. The pany cafflot be allowed to
decline or to merge wift the PT municipal
adminisFarions. This also involves beafing
up an activist intervenrion, which has fallen
back a bit lately among the mass of
membeN.

The process that is opening up is rarher
complex. The stakes ate enornous! as are
the dangers. BuI the possibiliries opened up
mean that it is worth taking these risks and
throwing ourselves inro the struggle for fie
victory of the PT administrations, e,special-
ly in Sdo Paulo. I

on), as well as the prcssures of the federal
and state Sovcrnment, a media caflpaign
and otlrc! tlEeats.

There is an underlying logic in the whole
administrative machincry oI a munici-
pality, and this is even more lhe case in
Sio Paulo, with its 130,000 civil scrvants.
These are apparatuses designed ro suppofi
the accumulalion of capital. auxiliaries in
the maJragement of social manpower from
the bourgeoisie's point of view. They oper-
ate according to aroLher kind o[ criteria
than those necessary to meet the social
needs of the popular classes.

So it is corrcct to say, as does rhc Sio
Paulo Dtectorate's resolutiorl thar "in rhis
context, the social contradiction that we
mus! face up to, and our major challengc, is
to rransform a political and administratve
apparatus that was conccived wirh the aim
of reproducing domination of the working
class at the local lcvel into a tool for strug-
gle and for wiming rhe workers' im-
mediare and long-tem dcmands. Taking up
this challenge means forging a link be-
tweefl $e immcdiate situation and slralegic
8oals, and goveming effectively without
changing ourselves into adminisfators of
capital.

'This means avoiding the dogmatism
tha! would result, for example, if all we
wanled to do was use the town hall in order
to denounce capitalism. But also to avoid
the pitfalls of reformism, which consist, at
bcst, in improving the conditions for rhc re-
production of labour power at the local lev-
el. In sum. this means governing in rhe
framework of capitalism, but at the same
time making fie PT municipal adminisra-
tion inlo an important elemenr in buildirg
up the sEength of the workers with a per-
spective of going beyond capiralism."

At the head of t}te Sio Paulo city govem-
ment, the PT will need to accomplish ils
goals through a combinarion of solurions to
various problcms. The first and most
urgent of these is thar of the budget left
behind by the preceding administration,
(Jinio Qua&os, PfB) Only 109o ot local
taxes stay in the hands of the municipal
SoveIlunenr - 

the rest goes to llle state and
federal govemments. For 1988, fie budget
was $2,217 billion. This is close o rhe bud-
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Murder under the
cover of "demoerac ,,v

A FOURTH
I n te rnationa list leader in

Colombia, Ren6
Gonzdlez, gave the

following interview to
Gerry Foley in Europe at

the end ol '1988.

Colombian Fourth
lnternationalists have

recently ioined A Luchar
("To Struggle"), a broad
militant left organization

(see ,Y 141 ).

I I as THEHE been anv leluo in
Ll tt 

" 
dirty war, since the pro-

I I o""T'",1'l;:'il:"n:i;30 .,",
rcccnt months. There have been dozens of
massacres ihis year. The paramilitaries are

toing into towns and slaughtcring the peo-
plc who live thcre with impunity. On avcr-
agc.40 to 50 pcople havc been dying in
thcse massacres.

Besides rhis, there arc almost Iive poliri-
cal assassinations a day, accordhg m rhe
exposds of Arnnesty Intemational and the
intcmational humall-rights organizations.
There is systcmalic torture and selcctive
murdcr of lefr-wing activists and leaders.

I Are these massacres limited to
lhe rural areas in which fighting has
boen going on?

Esscnrially, yes, The prelex! used is lhat
these are areas of guerrilla activil.y. The
army is directly implicated in the aclions
of the paramilitaries. ln the last massacrc,
in Scgovia, in the departrnent of Anlioqui4
lhc paramilitaries had to go $rou8h an
arca lotally confiolled by the army [see 1y
1531.

I Has the growing lmporlancE ol
th€ drug traftlc and local gangster-
ism had an €flEct on lhe dirty war?

In the most recent period, the income
fiom the drug traffic has been decisive for
lhe Colombian bourgeoisie. The recycling
of dollars from this trade has enabled them
ro pay the forcign debt and maintain a

more or less acceplable siruation, in rhe
context of the acule economic crisis in LaF
in America.

But dis is leading to severe erosion of
values and *re judicial insrirutions of rhe
starc.

Moreover, the Mafiosi are buying grcar
expanses of land. So, there is a collabora-
lion between landlords and Mafiosi in
drivinS peasants off these lands.

I But why do they want to drive lhe
paasants olf lhe land, ralher lhan
keep them there and axploit lhem?

We do not yet have areal proletariaaiza-
tion on the land, in the sense of the buying
and selling of labor power. For the mo-
ment, what these landlords are interested
in is extending their land ownership. In
this country, land is very important be-
cause of the income it provides and Ihe
power it brings in the polirical appafitus.

I What value could lhese lands
have wilhout peopls?

The Mafia is accumulating lands and ex-
pelling the peasants from lhem with the
idea o[ convening these lands into planta-
tions. This extends to lands on which there
is alrea,ly an a8ricultural prolelariat, as in
the case of thc banana-growing area,
whcre there is also an alliance between
Mafia capital and the banana plantation

An example of the latter is the Urabd
area in Antioquia, where five massacres
have occurred recently. There the attacks
have been directly against the workers, to
prevent them from waging [ade-union
srruggles, because they have a stronS un-
ion, and to keep wages down.

I Does the Mafia have its own
armed lorces?

Yes. It has its private armies. It is esri-
mated lha! the Ochoa and Escobar clans in
Anrioquia have nearly 10,000 armed men.
There are only 120.000 in the Colombian
army,

I What role has the Matia played ln
the massacr€s?

There is no doubr that it is implicated.
On the other hand, some civilian sectors of
the regime have been trying to clear lhe
govemment of responsibility by pultinS
the blame on thc Mafia. The Artorney

General has said that the
Mafia is involved, and
that ihese massades have
to do with the power that
ir is acquiring in terms of
land. But despire the fact
that the aulholities ale
saying this, not a single
perpetrator or masler-
mind of these massacres
has beell alrested. These
groups have bcen operar
ing with lotal immuniry.

For example, after the
Segovia massacre, the
govemment used this
oufage as an excuse [o

8o deeper into debt, to
buy more arms, more air-
planes, more helicopters,
more guns. Il beefed up
its reactionary system of

laws still more. Now anybody can be ar-
rested on suspicion, and there are no legal
safeguards.

! What about the urban areas? How
exlensive is repression lhere?

In fie cities, the murders are more selec-
tive. There have not been any massacrcs.
This reflecls the peculiarity of the counry.
The left is strong in the counrryside, but
srill very weak in the cities. ln the country-
side, there are big mobilizations and social
bascs that the lcfr can influence. But ir is
not like that in rhe cities. We have a labor
movement that since the 1940s has put a

straitjacket on rank'and-file trade union-
isrs. It is not bascd on industrial unions,
ard in fact the labor legislarion ifl force
firmly cass il in a crafrunion, cconomist
mold.

Thcre is another aspect to this. The eco-
nomic crisis has not yet hit rock bottom,
with the resuh that the intermediate layers
in tlre ciries have not ye! been polarized
betwcen the revolutionary and counter-
revolutionary camps. They are holding ro a

neutral attitude, belicving that their indi-
vidual problems can be solved in the con-
text of dependent capitalism.

The shanqlowns are growing constantly
becausc of the strong flow from the coun-
tryside lo the ciries. fln 1960, 707o of the
population lived in rural areas; today lhe
percenlage has been reversed, with 707o
living in cities.) These immigrants arc very
poor, and maintain mally values of the nr-
ral communitie,s.

This is true also of the new proletarian
layers in the shanty-town belt arouird the
cities. But nonetheless the country has
been undergoing a gradual process of ur-
banization, and we cafirot change the rela-
tionship of forces with the rcgime from the 17
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countryside. It is obvious that we have to
change it from the cities.

One of big discussions that the Colom-
bian left is having now is about how to
overcome the unevenness belwccn the
countryside and the ciries. Because, as I
said, in rhe cities, the workers' movement
is still very much in the background, and
has not waged any major political or soli-
darity struggles in recent years, nor any
major industrial struggles thar might pro-
vide a national oudel

There is also a worrying development.
Sectors of workers who consider thcm,
selves relarively well paid and havc legal
charmels for ncgotiations are gradually
separating themselves off from a popula-
tion that is sinking deep€r into poveny as a
result of the effecls of rhe foreign debt and
lhe economic crisis. The problem is how
10 prevent a gap opening up betwccn a
movement of relatively well-paid workers

- in comparison with the standard of liv-
ing of the Colombian people - and the
population as a whole.

I What has been the recent ex-
pErience ln concretg trade-un lon
struggles?

This discussion is sharpening, because
recently a gcncral srikc was called to de-
mand the right to life [i.e., not to bc mur-
dered] and bcllcr wages and social
security- lt did not produce thc cxpccted
rcsults. Only l07o of the workers struck.
This outcome was especially grave, be-
cause since November 1986 a process of
unification had bcen going on lhar em,
braced thc 8070 of the Colombiin union
movemenr. It includcd lhc trade-union
forccs led by the Communist Pany, A Lu-
char, thc indcpcndent (Maoisr) unions and
the old CSTC, which $as rhe Communisr
Party's old confcdcration, as ,'l.cll as a
fringe of rhe right-wing union movement.

Of coursc, this unificarion has not yet
changed the structurcs of the union move-
menl. The labor law and the regime rcpre-
scnt a strong prcssurc for maintaining craf!

unio . One of fie Colombian bourgeoi-
sie's main concems for three decades has
been io prevent the emergence of industri-
al rmions. Even when unification process-
es dcvelop, as has happened among
workers in the elecnical and bar*ing in-
dustriqs, the regime vill not accept united
negotiations or a single list of demgnds.
Thc relationship of forces with the regime
has to be changed in order for industrial
rmions to operatc in Colombia.

But the CUT [United Confederation of
Worke$l did manage to unite 807o of
Colombian trade-unions in a single con-
federation. So, we had a country suffcring
from impoverishment and from lamentablc
conditions from the standpoint of human
riShts, in which human lifc is wonh noth,
ing, and a confederation uniting 807o of
the unio[ movement, and so everyone

ought that the strike was going to pro-
ducc major rcsults. But that is not wha!
happcned.

The govemment went onto a war foot-
ing, claiming that what was involvcd in
the strike was the trade-union arm of the
guerrillas. It clarnped down wirh milirary
conlrol over the cilies, and arrestcd and
murdered rmion leaders in thc days lcading
up to the action. ln the elect cal workcrs'
union in Cartagena, for cxample, the anny
came and took away 200 to 300 workers.
Moreover, it staged an idcological tcrror
opqalion dircctcd at the F$pularion, which
of course had a big effect on the intcrme-
diate layers and the hesiraing seclions of
lhc trade-union movement.

t What impact dld thls have on the
thinking ot those lighting in the
countrysid€?

Among rhc guerrillas, there is a sector
rhat is considcring whether ir m:ghr not be
a Bood idea to resume dialoguc rhat would
enable ir ro gain I cenain spacc and a cer-
lain lclup in lhc army offcnsive and in the
dirty war in ordcr lo try lo get more of a
hearing wirhin the mass movement. Olher
scctioff, on lhe other hand, are morc in-

clined ro wage a military offensive in an
attempt to change the relatioruihip of forces
in the cities.

Such arguments have been going on de-
spile the fact that the amed movement has
had a ralher stable united ftont of acrion in
recent yeals 

- the so-called Coordinadora
Sim6n Bolivar, which represents lhe entie
armed movement in Colombia.

The regime is not insisting on dialogue,
and does not have a big interest in it. It
sees thar nothing is happening in the cities,
and so has nothing to wofiy abou! olr that
fronr. On the other haad, it sees the massa-
cres and assassinations as a means by
which it can continue to liquidate the lcft,

Proposals for dialogue were put forward
in the early fall of 1988 by the govem-
mcn!, but in totally unacceptable corldi-
tions, showing that the Soverunent had no
real interest in this. What it proposed was a
limctable fo, surrender, in rctum for am-
nesry. Ir said nothing about the paramili-
tary gangs nor about the alliance b€tween
thc Mafia and the paramilitaries, nor about
thc violations o[ human righu. And dris is
when even spokespersons for the regime
publicly admi! tha! there are reasons fo!
the existence of the guerrillas.

Wc ftink thar at this time it is imporrant
to carry on open polilical activity, thar is,
Io put forward proposals so that ihe coun-
try will know what sort of altemativc A
Luchar offers, in opposition to the line of
the Communist Party and the policics of
the bourgeois and reformist forces. The
problem is that [he country does not have a
political culture. Its political life has been
tolally dominated by a very backward form
of electoralism, buying and selling vores,
paronage. It has lived rmder the shadow of
a vcry powerful milirarism and clericalism.
So, we think lhar ir is imporlanr ro seek
mcchanisms for dialogue in the means of
communication. dcspite all the obstactes.

Thc poveny of rhe people alone, or lhe
sharpening of rhe economic crisis, will not
by thcmselves produce a change, opening
peoplc's minds to arother rl,Pe ofprojc.l.

I What sorl o, polillcal responsa
has lhere been lo lho klllings and
massactes?

A much more slable left united front is
bcing discussed now. But rhe problem is
that every organizarion has different tac-
lics. For cxample, the CP is staking a lot
on elcctoral and parliamenrary activity. It
insists that rhis is rhe way, through slowly
widcning the possibilities for constitutional
action. So far ir has had 700 killed in rhe
pcriod from the star! of Belisario Belan-
cui's truce until now.

Howevcr, it has not taken an aggressive
linc in responsc or tried m push for mobili-
zalion, but followed a sterile course of
trying to solve rhis problem by consritu-
tional and parliamentary means. In the last
elcctions, it made deals wirh the most cor-
rupr fringes of the Libcral and Conserva-
tivc parties, rhe rraditional bourgeois
partics. Ils excuse was thar this was the18
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way to get more posts in the provincial
bodies and the national parliament, and
that this would offer thcm more civilian
and institutional cover aSainst the dirty
war.

Obviously, tlris policy is disasuous. It is
no! jllst that morc and more social and left
activists are being killed, but this straregy
is not producing any result in the mass
movement or changes in people's con-
sciousncss. A lot of people in the gov-
ernment respofld to queslions from
organizations such as Amnesty Intema-
lional about attacks on the CP by saying,
"ln facq rhese people made polirical alli-
ances with us," drat is wiah lhe goverunent
pafly in the last electiorF.

On the other hand" A Luchar comes from
a vcry ultralefi tradition- Our johing rhe

movement has served to give impctus to
the discussion that has been going among
$eir ranks about conducting more open
political activity.

They have operated according to the
conception that the political problems
could bc solved wirh very general and very
ultla-lcft rhctoric. whar we are trying lo do
is work ou! slogans that open the way for
unity ill action, and hclp the CP's ranks ro
see rha! their leadership is going abour
tlrings the wrong way.

In slrikes also, the CP's approach is to
try to hide behind $e trade-unior! bur-
eaucracy, and i! makes a lot of concessions
!o the burcaucrats. A Luchar operates
differently.

I ls A Luchar strong in lhe unions?
Yes, It has more and more of a presence

in the unions. But beforc going inro that, I
should say Orar lhe orher big lcfi force in
thc uniors, rhe PCml, the so-called Popular
Front, oscillates betwcen drc posirions of
the CP and A Luchar,

In the past pc od, A Luchar has been
growing in the union movement. h has five
out of the 30 leade$ of the CUT. If there
were an elcction among the ranks, we
could probably ger about ten of the 30
mcmbers of thc Executive. In rhe regional
lcadcrships ofthe CUT, A Luchar has a lot
of strength. [t has majorities in the leader-
ship councils. It is also involved in the
agrarian unions and the cooperarives. It
does work among the Indians, A Luchar
reflects the Colombian left, in lhat it is
mainly mral-based.

I What ls A Luchar's altltude lo
elections?

Up until now, it has maintained an ab-
slenlionis! policy. Discussion has not
opened up on elections, but it will next
year when thcre will be elections. For the
moment, the discussion is centering on
whether or nor it is leSitimate to move into
constitutional openings instead of what
policy we should have in the electoral
fiont or for these institulional opcnings. In
a country where it i! so difficult to cairy on
opcn polirical activity, there is a certain
justificarion for this.

For example, about 15 months ago, the
CP presidential candidate, Jaime Pardo
Leal, was murdered. He headed the best
presidential campaign the CP has ever run-
He represented not just a Communist
record but also a trade-union backgrorurd-
He had a lot of prestige in the cormtry, and
followed a policy of class indepndence ss
a candidate. Then, the CP changed rhis
policy once Pardo was dead for a policy of
regional alliances with the two capitalist
pa ies. This had a big impact on A
Luchar.

I What sort ol lnternal political life
does A Luchar have?

It is plannhg to hold a cadrc school in
January to discuss many things linked to
the siruation in Colombia, bur also from
the standpoint of fie Marxis! classics and
previous revolutions (Central America, the
Russian revolution, and so on). The dis-
clrssion is lo lake up Lhe question of tactics
and strarc8y, the relarionship tretwecn con-
stitutional and non-constitutional action,
between open and conspiratorial struggle.
ln other words. a series of classical discus-
sions on Mar\ism, not in an acadcmic
way, but rather in relation to reality and
the concrete needs in the country.

Our press has been regularized. It is a
weekly paper. The idea has becn raised
also of devoling spccial pages to ideologi
cal and cultural questions. The left has to
reflect a lo! about rhe country, its history
and the intemational context, which is
quite difficult for us. What we arc sccing
in Latin America is a workers' movement
that it not getting any results, and no re-
sults are foreseeable in the intermediate
lern.

The image you get from rhe mcdia is
that US public opinion is totally right
wing. I say that not because I think it but
trar is what rhe capitalist- and imperialist-
cofltrolled media project. lt seems that the
election of Bush is pracrically a third rerm
for Reagan, that what is coming is a much
more offensive policy in Central Americq
that the Nicaraguans' economic problcms
will increase. [n the Eastcm bloc coun-
tries, the bureaucracy strll seems to be
strong, controlling the situation. Among
Latin American left leaderships. includirg
that of A Luchar, there arc illusions about
Corbachev.

At the same time, Latin America is
riddled with economic crisis; there are
phenomcna such as the PT in Bnzil [see
page 131, mass mobilizations in the Do-
minican Republic, a crisis in Peru. There
seem to be possibilities for trying to to
achieve coordination among the mass and
tiade-udon movements and also among
rcvolutionaries.

I ls there a distinct Stalinlst in-
lluence in the organization?

No. The problem is raLher the general au-

thoritarian tradirion in rhe counrry. These
traditions also have an effect on the left.
But the leadership of A Luchar does not
have rhe concept of a monolithic party in
rhc society $ey wanr to build. The organi-
zalion's pro8ram in fact talks aboul politi-
cal pluralism in thc state that is to be built,
and mass democracy. It doqsn't talk about
soviers, bur thar is anol}ler discussiorL and
we arc not Pushing it.

I Are there preludicss about
Trolskyism?

First of all, thcre is not much l$owledSe
about it. In *re situation I spoke of, the
workers'movement in thc advanccd capi-
talis! counlrics and lhc anti-burcaucratic
opposition in the Eastem bloc countries do
not scem to be a real forces ofl which you
could rely. They don't see these move-
mcnts as being able !o providc mate al
support and oLher needs. From this point of
vicw, we sccm to them to be not very rea-
listic, ro be &eamers.

We have discussed Lhe intemational as-
pcct more in cotulection with proposals for
Latin-American coordinating bodies, rhat
the continenls needs some kind of unity,
that we canno! accept a situation whcre the
irnperialists have a single policy regarding
ihe debt and the masses and revolutionary
leaderships do not have a writed policy.

I What is lhe most pressing lnterna-
tlonal need today?

There has !o be more understanding of
our sinration. Both social democrats and
Communists hide behind the fact that there
is formal democracy in Colombia. When
you knock on the doors of govemments
and govemmental bodies, neutral Europe-
an countries, even Eastem bloc countries,
they see that we have a democracy and not
a dicratorship. that this is not Chile. Bodies
like Amnesty Inlemational make expo-
sues. but there is no concrete mechanism
for fo]lowinS them up. Such ouraSeous
massades as the one in Segovia are not re-
ported in fic European press.

However, thc fact is thar the siluarion in
Colombia is worse than the one in Chile.
Ar least in Chile there was a plebiscite.
There are far less murders in Chile than in
Colombi4 ftere is far less persecution. But
in Europe, people do no! talk abour Co-
lombia. If international public opinion
were aw:ue of what is really happening
here, I am sure rhat the intemal situation
would be a bit more favorable, and if inter-
narional public opinion were mobilized
against ir, rhe situation would be much
more favorable. * 19
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People's front or
national front?

I VERYONE was wairing for rhis

I event. The congress of r.he Esroni-
I an People's Front schedulcd for
E -.,"r", r 760 was Lo oe a rummg
poinr in rhe development of rhe social
movement, and notjust in Eslonia and lhe
Baltic. For the first rime in the posFsralin
epoch, an independent political organiza-
tion in Ore Soviet Union had r}te possibility
to declare its existence openly and officiat-
ly, !o hold a constituent congress and !o ap-
peal Lo thc society through the state mass
media-

The rise of the People's Fronr had begun
in Estonia back in t}le spring of 1988, when
a sharp struggle developed in rhis republic,
as in other parts of rhe Sovier Union,
around the election of delegates ro the
Nineteenfi Conference of r}le CPSU. How-
ever, while in Russia it was not prossible
even to get the most unpopular delegates
recalled, in Estonia a change in lhe pafiy
leadership was armounced even before the
begirming of the conference.

The local delegation got a send-off to
Moscow from a rally of a hundred rhou-
sand perestroikz sttppners on Ote Singing
Fietdr in Tatlin, where the new leaders of
the republic were called on to fiSht for radi-
cal changes in Moscow and for real inde-
pndence for Estonia. The Initiativc Group
for the People's Fron! was at the center of
all the events; all hopes were bound up
with it. A joumalist dubbed this enormous
rally "the singing revolution." And in fact,
everything was what you would expect
frcm a revolution: mass enthusiasm, a

change in leadership, the formalion of new
mass organizations.

On the sueets of Tallin and other cities,
white, black and blue national flags - a
crime against ahe state to display not long
ago 

- 
were openly tm.furled. The Moscow

intelligentsia was discussing the 'hational
liberarion movernent in Estonia"; &e West-
em press was talking about Lhe "Estonian
pheaomenon"; Soviet pprs pointcd to thc
republic as an example of "successful
perestrcika."

Greater independence
from Moscow

ln the meantime, the Estonian phenome-
na had another side, which ar first was nor
app.uent to outside observels. The rapid
success of fie Perple's Front was facilitat-
ed by evident sympathy from an important
part of the local party and ecolomic appa,
rarus, which was trying to achieve greater
independence from the central authorities
in Moscow. Lr this way, the People's Front
becarne an important factor in the inter-
party power struggle.

The Fronr could pu! forward demands
th^t tre l@al apparcrc,fti*r fully supported
bul so far were rlot prepa.red ro call for in
their own name. Finally, it could mobitize
mass support, unirc thousands of people
&ound these demands 

- in fact win a
brcader mass base for a pan of the local
leadership than it had ever had.

Of coune, dre administrative apparatus

in the tpublic was not homogeneous. To-
gethe! wilh dle contsadiction between the
c€tual and iepublic authodties, there was
the traditiona.l conflict between "genuine"
ard "Siberian" Estoniaru. Not trusting the
local cadrcs, in the 1940s Stalin preferred
to mould lhe administrative appaanrs from
people who had no experience of living in
the conditions of Ore "bourgeois" rcpublic.

Estoniafl setdements in Siberia, which
had existed from Czarist times, offered an
ideal tool for solvhg this poblem. On the
one han4 "national cadre,s" (some of whom
barely spoke Estonian) came forward, and
on the other the local bureaucracy was
freed from the heritage of "the old sociery."

Il is not surprising thal as "genuine" Es-
tonians were b(ought into the life of the bu-
reaucracy, competition increased between
the rwo groups. The "new arrivals" relied
on suppon frcm Moscow, which as before
saw them as reliable executors of its will.
The "indigenous" cadres, on the other
hand, sought suppon among Ole intelligen!
sia, stressing their liberal and patriotic
orienhtion.

The
"singing revolution"

The "singing revolution" was made pos-
sible because the founden of the People's
Front quickly got access !o publications in
the Estonian languaSe and later to radio and
TV. Suppon for the People's Front from
high-placed members of the party leader-
ship, including tle secreury for ideology, I.
Toome, was no sectet to anyone.

The People's Front activists in Mosc.w
and l,eningrad from the outside rcalized $e
contradiclions of the "Estonian miracle."
Nonetheless, the events in the Baltic gave
grounds for optimism. As if there were not
strofl8 nalioflal-bureaucratic lendencies,
people talked about a mass, democratic
movement becoming palt of the general
prccess of political tEnsfomations in rhe
Soviet Union-

The dralt prograrn worked out by lhe Es-
mnian People's Front expers contained a

whole series of radical reform demands de-
signed to widen civil libenies, form consli-
tutional govemment and assure democratic
elections ro the Soviets.

'The aim of the Pelple's Fron!" rhe draft
says, "is to create an Estonia in which all
citizens will feel free and secure." While
defending the hisloric rights of Estordans as

the indigenous nation on the territory of the
republic, the authon of the draft stressed
&at "i! is inadmissible to violate the
democratic rights of cidzens of othe!
nationalities." (yeJrfl ik N arod.ttogo Froaa
["Newsletter of the People's Front"] 4,
1988.)

The Front's economic program was
clearly inlluenced by the ideas of Scandina-
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d6. y.3 @. of thc h.jor i[JtirurioB @r.d by U.
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DEMOCRATIC activists throughout the Soviet Union
have been involved in lorming "People's Fronts," using
the precedent of organizations that exist in several East
European countries and are supposed to offer
recognized channels ,or political aetivity by non-Party
forces. Only in the Baltic republics, however, have these
formations yet taken on a real mass character. They are
therefore of special interest ,or democratic activists in
other parts ol the Soviet Union.

The following article summarizes reactions of the
observers from the Moscow People's Front to the
constituent congresses ol the Baltic People's Fronts held
last fall. lts author is one of the maior leaders of the
Moscow group.
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vian social democracy. On Ore one han4 it
talked about "frce development of coopera-
tives, individual and private property" and
about "constitutional guaranrees" for pri-
vate enterprise. On the other hand, it tatked
about strengthefling rhe social security,
health and educational systems, ak)ut state
guarantees of minimum living sundards for
all citizens and upholding the principles of
social justice.

In the opinion of tlre draft program's au-
thors, transition to the market economy
should be accompanierl by rnaintaining 'a

major role for the state, In fact, in malry re-
spects the positions of the ruling bodies of
the republic should be reinforced by the
transfer to them of rights formerly belong-
ing to Moscow. ft was proposed that ad-
minisEative levers should be left to the
republic authorities for iotervening in the
ecoflomy as regards prices, wages and so
on. Finally, the draft program of the Peo-
ple's Froff talked about the need for d€cen-
tralizatioo, the smaller-scale organization
of state sectoa enterprises. There was nol a
word about self-management of wo!ke$'
collectives or the participarion of workers
in economic decisions.

A possible precursor to
common success

Although the interests of the republic
ministries and authorities were unquestion-
ably one of the major factors coruridered in
the formulation of this document, it could
be said *rar the Front ideologues remain on
the positions of democratic socialism and

:.

defend the same coflception of social de-
velopment as the moderale wing of the
Westem left.

The Moscow People's Front, in which
the influence of Ma.rxist ideas is much
stronger, natuaally could not erdoFe every
poinr of the Estonian program, but ir was
prepared m solidarize with it on a whole
series of positions. Therefore, when a dele-
gation of Moscovites gor into the trairl on
thei way to take part in the Estonian con-
stifuent congress, the mood was every
buoyant. The expected success for the Es-
tonians seemed a prologue to comrnon
success.

Three and a half thousand
delegates at congress

For rhe people from Moscow, l,eningrad,
Yaroslav, Minsk and others from "in-
formal" organizations, representatives of
many People's Fronl organizing commil-
tees frcm the "Slavic" republics, rhe gran-
deur and triumphant mood of the Estonian
congress were a real shock, The perfect or-
der in the enormous hall, with rhree and a
half thousand delegates attentively listen,
in8 to dozens of speakers, was a radical
contrast to what we erc used to seeing at
home, although rhe activists from Kuiby-
shev and Yaroslav alrcady had an experi-
ence of large ralliqs, and the Moscow and
Irningrad peopte had held more than one
"gathering" or "conference."

The introduciory speech by the leader of
drc Estonian Front, E. Savisaara, was care-
fully balanced. He quite clearly hinted at
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the need for ransirion to a multi-party sys-
tem, nol.ing at Lhe same time that "hasti-
ness" on this question was "unacceptable."
He appealed for dialogue with the Russian-
speaking population of the republic. He
criticized Stalinists. nalionalists and even
teclulocrats, advising the Front to "avoid
the policy of ultimatums-" (Vestnik Narod-
nogo Frorua 17,7988-)

He spoke quire calmly and soberly, aim-
ing for the least conEoversial formulations,
so rhat *re Russians, who are used Io im-
passioned and sharp discussions and a rally
spirit soon found his speech boring. How,
ever, quite quickly we staited to understand
that uldemeath the calm flow of the con,
gress there werc rcal passions. The speak-
ers who following Savisaara, put forwatd
one demand after another, of which only a
few concemed social questions. Despite tlrc
appeal for dialogue with the Russian resi-
dents of the rcpublic, the representatives of
dre Front took an extremely sharp position
toward those who they contempluously
called "irrlrnigrants."

There was talk about the possibiliry of
pushing *r Russians off the territory of rhe
republic. Some of the means proposed were
rcl distinguished by tlEir originality. Ir was
proposed to establish republic cirizenship,
available oily to those who could speak the
Estonian language, who had lived in Eston-
ian no less than l0 years and "were loyal to
t}te republic"(!).

" 
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discussed. At the same time, it was pro_

oosed rhar evcry Russian who left be Siven
i0.000 rubles 

*Laueling expenses " The rc-
public could get this sum quite easily in
Lu"ry "".. because for evcry Russian
worker brouSht lo Eslonia. 16,000 rubles is

paid to the republic from ihe central
budset.

N-o compromises for rhe sake of national
equality wete Sranted. There was to be

only one official language, Estonian. The
40 per cent ol the popularlon who use the

Ruisian larguage were to be denied lhe

Front Droerafir. Pul !o the fore was the idea

of equal clvil and culrural rights ard muhi'
narioflalism.

It was said that tre Inter-Movement, with
its demofiatic slogans and tcadiness for
dialoque wirh Lhe People's Front' should

becoire the "lesser evil" even for Est-

onians. If the Intemationalist Movement
failed, the vacuum would be flUed by out-
risht Russian nationalism This was clearly

ex'pressed in lhe documents of the "Inter-
nationalist Front," which recognized the
danger of'thauvinist and extremist organi-

About 80 per cent of $ose employed in the

faclory spoke out for continuing fte fight.

Botr the worldorce and the managemml in
manv olher plants started to come out in
suppon of Dvigatel's "declatation."

The "Unired Council" that arose in lhis
wav recosnized thal "fie interests of l}le in-

digenou;popularion have priority," but at

thi same time it catego cally declaled that

it would not accept any "violation of human

righrs" and demanded the "adoption of
laws prolecting nalional minorities [rom

encro;chments." (/zeeslia' Octobe, 18,

22xr;x":!*iH"txt"$:ilL1

right to official recognition of their
languaSe. At thc same time, it was

sEessed l}lat "every Esronian's Soal is

an independent Estoni a." (Vestnik Na'
rodnogo Fronta 10, 1988), that "we
wanl to be like Fiiland and Sweden."

Second-class
citizens

However, as is well known, Finland
does not deny ils Swedish-speaking
minority cqual lanSuage rights, while
the Estonian flational movement
clearly Ieh its Russian neighbon in
the republic only one choice, either
ge! out or become second-class
cirizcns.

It is quite clear that what was in-
volved in this case was by no means
the exfemes that are iflevitable in
mass organizations. Offtcial ctcles in
the republic quite clearly let it bc under-
stood that they held a similar view. When
the kesidium of rhe Supreme Soviet of Es-
tonia formed a conunissiol on language
problems, it included only three Russians
out of 20 members. As could be expected,
the conclusions ofthe official commissirn
differed little from thc proposals expressed
in rhc People's Front Congress. As lzvesria
admi$ed, the republic authorities were
ulable to overcome "the distrust of the
Russian.speaking popularion." (lzvestia,
October 18, 1988.)

ln turn, rhe growth ofEstonian national-
ism provoked a corresponding response
among Russians and also other national
minorities. la Tartu, the "Intemationalist
Movemenf' was formed, headed by P. Ko-
gan and the Siberian Estonian A. Saj. The
leaders of rhe Inter'Movement announced
l}tal hey were prepared !o support the basic
principles of the People's Front's econom-
ic and political program. Bur rhey spoke
out catego cally agaiost any form of dis-
crimination against thc Russian-speaking
population.

In the docwnents of the Inrer-Movemenl
it was srressed that the Russian-speaking
communiry is the overwhelrning majoriry
of the population in the north-eastem pdt
of thc republic, and ary policy harmful o
the interests of the Russians would para-
lyze ihe economic development of this rc-
gion of rhe counfy. In many respects, the

zations" developing among the Russians.
(pered, Ocwter 1, 1988.)

Nonetheless, ir has m be recognized that
for all the democratic expressiom in its
program, the IF leaders wete seen by pub
lic opinion as conseryatives. Their shte-
ments rcvealed a clear nostalgia for the
"stability" of bygone times, when tlle rights
of the non-indigenous population we.e
secuely guaranleed. Amold Saj, who met
with the Moscow People's Front delega-
tion during its sray at the congrcss, im-
pressed them as a completely honest but
mquestionably conseryative person.

Equality ot nations and
languages

A siglificant part of the Russian techni-
cal intelligensia and workers did nol unite
&ound the Inter-Movemert but arcund the
"United Council of Workers' Collectives."
The impetus for the formarion of this or-
ganization came fiom a speech by the man-
ager of the Tallin factory Dviagatel.2 The
demands in this case were the most ele-
mentary 

-equaliry 
of nations and equality

of lhe two official languages, Estonian and
Russian,

Under pressure from the republic leader-
ship and after negotiations with moderale
reprcsentatives of the People's Front, the
Dvigatel mdrageme was rcady to rereat
from its initial fomulations, but it did not
get the suppofl of the wolkels this time.

1988.) Behind this impressive unani-
miry of the wo*forces and manage-

ments lay not only national but
economic interests.

Between the devil and
the deep blue sea

The factories in question are mainly
under all-Union control, produce for
the Russian maJket, and have links
with dozens of suppliers and buyers
in all the republics. According !o the
marragers thertselves, "'Estonianiza-
tion' of the business could tum into a
business catastrophe."

The situation worsened, and what
happened in the sessions of the con-
gress did not calm passiorIs. A repre-
sentative of the People's Front
organizatiorl fiom Kohtla-Iarve [a
predominandy Russian region of Es-

tonia] said openly from the platform that
she had "become afiaid." Russian activists
in the Front formd themselves between dre
devil and rhe deep blue sea. Anodrer victim
of the nationalist euphoria was fie left wing
of the Front. Rem Bljum, a Ma.xist philos-
opher fiom Tartu, one of the founders of the
first People's Frcrt initiative group in the
republic, was nor even elected to the con-
gress prcsiding committee.

"Did you notice that none of the dele-
gates to the congress used the word 'com-
ade' in in their speeches?" he asked the
distraught Russian guests. 'Tha! is sympto-
ma!ic." It was not only the traditionally
fairly weak M6rxist cunent in the Front that
was weakened. Even social-democratic
ideas lost influence. Many economic pro-
posals put forward by delegates and me-
chanically included in the conception of
''republic sclf-financing." of the "Estonian
miracle," amounted to barricading the Es-
tonian economy off ftom the all-Union
market, reducing economic ties with the
other republics lo a minimum. lookirg for-
wald !o great achievements by Estonia on
tre foreign - 

that is, Westem - markel
None of the ideologues of the Front

doubted that such successes would be mag-
nificent, alrhough IIot one proposed even
the most general sofl of ideas about a furure
foreign-trade policy. In the words of an
economist from the Moscow People's
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Front, V. Ponomarev, "This program is
neither right nor left, it is simpty
incompeteft"

This was a peculiar sort of congr€ss, and
*ris strangeness sruck not only tle Russian
guests but also the foreign joumaliss. Al-
most no one criticized the leaders of rhe
Front. There were practically no strategic
or tactical debates. Only individual for-
mulations in dre progtam were drscussed.
Caadidares for the leadetship of dre Peo-
ple's Front, without s secrei ballol were
automarically included in the Cotmcil of
Plentipotenciaries, although some of them
got very few votes. The newly-elecred Ad-
ministration and Council of Plenipoten-
ciaries came onto the stage with musical
accompaniment and sutounded by beauti-
ful gi s in national costumes. Portraits of
Savisaara and the "number two man in the
PeoDle's Fronl," Madu Laurislan, ap-
peared consuntly in the pages of Lhe yerr'

nik Narcdnogo Froda, which came out
daily during lhe congress. AII Oris was

reminiscenl of theater, alOtough the direc-
tor seemed to be quite naive.

Going back on lhe tr8in, the mood of the
Moscow guests was, unfortrmately, not so

happy as it had been on the way there. The
differences between the Moscow and the
Esronian peaple's fionts slood out, not
only on the level of plogrammalic fotmu-
lations (more "lefi' less 'tight"), but on
the levet of political rhinking. Alrnost all
d1e guests at lhe Eslonian congless retum_

ing to t}le capital had very mixed feelings,

Mass meetings and a real
conlrontation ol ideas

On the one hand, they saw mass meet-
ines in Tallin, a real confronlarion of ideas

an-d programs and legal activily by several

unofficial mass organizations. Along widr
*re 50.000-member People's Frcnt and the

12,000-srong Inrer-Movemen! "G!eens"
are also active. as well as a small narional

independence patry. All this testified to a
real democratization, which would have

been u hirkable wilhout the successes of
fie Peopte's Flont. Bur on the other hand,

it was had not !o see new dangers, anti_

democmtic lendencies created by the agi-

tadon of nation.l feelings, provincialisnl
and at times the incomPetelce of many
PeoDIe's kont leaders-

A similar picrure took shaPe a few
weeks later for the Moscow activisB who

attended the congress of the l,awisn F ont.

Afte, they retumed home, they told a

meeting of the Moscow PeoPle's ktrrr: "It
was lhe same Es in Estonia. only much
wone organized "

Although radical resolutions on social

iustice, civil riShts and democratization,
were adopted, Resolution 8 "on tirniting
immieration" chatacterized $e Russian in_

comeis as "great masses of unskilled and

uneducated peoPle" tl[eatening the vital
iltelests of lhe Larvian people' The resolu-
lion said that "only Petmanent ,esidents of

Concern and then protests
lrom Russians

Of couse, such srabments atoused filst
concem, and then Protests among Rus-
sians, especially since there was a certain
jarring note in the congress. One of the
speakers called for erecting dlonuments
fuoughout the country to the pre-war dic-
tator Ulmanis, and another said that the
German occupiers were not as bad as they
had been made out.

On October 14, the olgarizing commit-
tee of the l,atvian Inrernational Frcnt was

set up. It included rcpresentatives from
154 institutes and enrerprises in Rig& Lie-
pajq Qesis and Kraslave-

On October 16, in the Eogram entitled
Labvakat lcoodE:,ening"l, a leallet was

read from an association called"Slavs,"
appesling !o Russians to go into the streets

on October 22 and "sl8nd up" to the
Latvians.

The appeal from lhe "Slavs" was not
supported by the Inter-Front, which called
on iis supporters to "go about your daily
business on October 22 and don't hold
'counter-demonstrations' and'counter-
rallies', don't play into the hands of p'ro-

vocateuts." (Sovietska)a Latvia, Oclobet
10, 1988.) Against the background ofpro-
vocative agilation by the "Slavs", the
Inter-Front looked like s moderate and

consfuctive movement. But the confpnta-
tion between the Larvian and Russian
communities was already developing in
accordance with the usual laws of such
situations.

In rhis contex! rhe congress of the Lith-
uanian movemen! for Perestroika' "Saj,u-

dis" (the local equivalent of lhe People's
Front) was distinguished by realism and

moderation in is national demands. Reso-

lution 7 on inter-ethnic rclations was for-
mulated from the stan in such a way as to

reassure the non-indiSenous population,
sressing its equal Position in the republic-

It should be noted Lhat the Lithuanians
have less reamn to worry. In their country'
thev ate the overwhelming majority.
Morcover, the Russian, Jewish and Polish
communities have never fomed a whole.

and thercfore have no Possibility of com-
peting wifi the Lithuadians. Anti-Russian
and anti-Polish leaflets posted in the vilni-
us central square were om up by People's
Front activisB and cordemned as "pT ovoc-

adve" during the congress.
Nonelheless, national enttrusiasm reigned

at the Sajudis colgress as well. One after

another, speakers Save p(etty, poetic l,ul
rather abstlact speeches about "our naLive

Lithuania." Before the opening of the con-
gress, the official Lithuanian leadership
decided to restole the old national fla8,

which was raised on rhe ancient Gediminas
tower. Soon after this, the newly-elected
puty lea&r, A. BEzauskas, to the generai
rejoicing of Sajudis activists, announced
that the old cathedral in Vilnius was bcing
renrmed to the Catholic Church.

During the congrcss, s holiday armos-
phere reigned in rhe city. People walked
tlEough the streets carrying the national
flag and singing national songs. In the
evening in Cathedral Square, national fes-
tivities begarr md fireworts exploded over
Gediminas tower. The colgress was b,road-

cast ove! radio and TV, and lherc were
Ioudspeakers in the stseels around which
people cofftantly crowded, wanting to
hear what was Soing on at the congress.

No one showed the least ill-feeling toward
Russians. What is more, during the con-
gress Sajudis activists and Moscow repre-
sentstives vere able to form the closesl
comradely relations.

Nonetheless, raising the narional fla8
over the capital was easier than solving the

leal problems. The abstractness and stri-
dent tone of the Sajudis'prcgram may
have helped it ratly the broadest layers of
the popularion, but this is also its

In tum, rhe authoriries immediately felt
the vulncrability of the movement and did
everything possible, calling for dialogue
and cooperation, to assure that it would
limit itself to symbolic gesffies.
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ttre republic" should be allowed to study in
Latvia's educational institutions and rhat
all People's Front organizations should
take aII "intransigenr position on this
question."

"We cannot rely on anyone
but ourselves"

A representative &om Kaunas, the work_

er activist K. Uokas. told us sbout 0!is bit-
rerlv. The authorities answered S8judis'
sloians with slogars, witl appesls for loy'
alty to the f.thetland, vows of loyalty to
our native Lithuania, with symbolic de-

mands, symbolic gestures.
Although the Sajudis' leadets often

talked about their movement's socialist oP
tion, thcy could not offet the delegates to

the conference a strategy of their own for
developing socialism irl Lithuadia, and in

fact left fte iDitiative b the new party lead-

ership, which also could not offer anything
@ncrete.

In any case, the Lithuanian movemeflt
was occupied primarily with its own prob-

lems. A member of the initiative Sroup'
Arvidas Juozaitis, told the People ftom
Moscow openly that "Russian ptoblems do

not inlcrcst us," T'hus, the &eams of many

Moscow activists that the B4ldc fronts
would be locomotives that would "pull fie
entire movemeflt forwad" obviously did
rot come rue,

"We cannot rely on anyone but our-
selves," the philosopher Mikhail Malyutin
snapped, summing up the results of the

discussions in the Moscow lefx "With 8ll
Lhe weaknesses of the Moscow People's
F ont, we a! least have otre advatltage -
npt1lt 
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A time of horrors
THE ESTONIAN-language press oame under sharp

attack in Pravdaon December 3. (See 1V155, January
23, 1989.) The following article came under the

heaviest tire. It is from the November issue ol
Vikekaar, a "literary and social-political Iournal,' of the

Estonian writers' union.
The lull text ol this article has a special interest tor

two reasons. First, it indicates what most upsets the
ofiicial Soviet observers ol the developments in

Estonia, since there was other material inthe same
issue ol the magazine that represented more

fundamental political challenges to the official
lustilications o, the Soviet regime but dirl not draw

lire. Secondly, the article offers a background for
some of the teelings that have been surfacing

in Estonia, among other things certain iltusions about
the prewar regime. The articte, entitteci ,.Time of

Horrors" ("Ouduste aegi,), was published under the
rubric "Living History.,'

"lt was as if the entire Estonian

people had been lined up
and every fourth person

shot down"

MART LAAH
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worth thet honor, but it also enables them
to explain the loots of their presenr behav-
ior and sriving. Unless we clarify our his-
tory, it is hard to answer the standard
question from non-Esronians: ,,Whv don'r
you go along with us. you wanred !o join
us, what's eating you now? We liberated
you, we gave you the shin off our backs.,'

As the people come to f,:row thet hisro_
ry, many phenomena and periods fall inlo
their proper places (rhe war of indeocn
dence, $e gre3t impoltance of dre Esonian
republic for the survival ofour nation, and
so on). Unless this is comprehended on the
so.called emotional level, it is ofren imoos-
sible !o recognize $e concrele contcnt'and
importance of the facrs. Ard r-he craziest
thing, it seems, is Orat we still do not tmder_
strnd the exEnt ofour own people's suffer-
ug and the horrors to which ttev were
exposed.

We havq once and for all, ro realiz! rhat
rhere can hardly be a single family in Es-
tonia thal did not have someone sent Io
Siberia, that did not have someone killed,
victimized or forc€d imo exile. Over a dec_
ade, the Estoniafl nation lost a quaner of ils
people, generally the most active and

educsted. What happened over this ren
yean [9zlo-1950] is ls if the enrire Esroni_
an people had been lined up and every
founh person shot down, incfuding wom-
erl childEn and the elderlv.

The records hsve beeniocked up, or al-
rc{dy desEoyed. So Oterc is nothinS left for
us but ro [rrn tJo fie people's memory. Aid
we have !o do rhis quickly, before rhe lasr
people srill living who know abour rhese
evenb, and the bulchers implicared in
lhem, go quiedy b rhei, graves.

Whole villages destroyed
by Red Army

On September 22, 1988, rhe Estonian
Historical Sociery fEesti M uinsuskaitse
Szlrs] annomced that it was going ro collect
lhrs oral hisrory. hs aim was o get the real
facb of Esronia's hisory, o priserve this
memory for funre generstions, lo maintain
arid defend our historical memory. Today,
as a hu&Ed yean ago. rhe people re,spond-

ed to our appeal with moving enthusiasm,
although some publications have no! ye!
found room in their columns to repon gis
undenaking.

With the help of a network of collabora-
tors coverilg lhe entile country, over the
past year we have received about 8,000
pages of handw nen material and 90 hours
of taped reminiscences.

In the summer, six expeditions were un_
dertaken. I would like lo take the occasior
here to express my thanks for every0ring,
even the shon repors fiom collaboraors.
Those who have just provided an exacr lisr
of those arrested and deponed from their
olrrr villages have made a welcome contri_
bution to preserving our history. Along
with rhe short accoulls, we trari also r.-
ceived memoirs of400-500 pages.

It caflnor be said $at it has been easy to
read all thc conEibutions. We have all secn
the fiLrn about the buming of Byelorussian
vitlaSes (E. KIimov's natllralisric .,Come

and See"), but how many know fiat in
t1sloma, according !o virtually cenain infor_

lntematlonat Vlewpoint *1St a February 20, 1989
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mation, tlnee tr ractically identical villages
were destroyed, along with theil inhabi-
tants, And not one of them was destroyed
by the Germans, but rather by the Red
Army, or the soldiers of is demolition
battaliors.

Lbtening to reminiscences of the Black
Sea Demolition Battalion that went on a
rampage after arriving on the shores of
Lake Peipus, killing or tolmring !o death
women and children and splashing acid
over very young peqrle, I petsooally could
not understand what the touching monu-
ment erected on the sile whele membels of
this "death paEol" were shot down was
supposed mean for the yolmSer Seneralion.
Its victims' graves werc leveled after the
war by bulldozers.

Very lew returned from
Siberian prison camps

For a long time, it has been felt that it was
hard to imagine any even! morc tedible
thafl the deportations of 1949. But it seems
to me lhat lhe wave of arrests t[oughout
the country at the end of 1944 and fte be-
girning ol 1945 amounted to only a slight-
ly smaller mass deportation. And of those
who went Lo prison camps in Siberia, only
a very few renrmed.

Reading Ore reporrs of fiis loul injnsticq
ttris implacable destruction of all the con-
cepts of decelcy that have exisled (honor,
conscience, diligeflce, humallity, pity),
about the elevation to absolute power of
blood-lhirsty local Rasputiis, i! is still hEd
to comprehend whar h4ppened. The torture
pelpeeated in the Pagari Tiinava cellars
and elsewhere would, in general, be hard to
imagine, if I had flot seen many Soviet
films about Nazi torture cellaB in my
youth.

At the same time, we all have to under-
stand vely clearly that Esronians escaped
the worst fate. Looking at the tolal destruc-
tion of rhe Crimean Tatais. we can be
thankful about our own lor. Ard !o think
that we werc saved fiom the worst by the
military conflict that erupred betweefl Hir-
ler's Germany and Stalinist Russia on Jrme
22, 1941. The June l4 mass deporrarions
were supposed to be the opening of a
pw8e. ln addition to categories marked for
liquidation, at least 25 per cent of the pop-
ulation was to be expelled. The second
wave of the deportations only hit Saare-
maq which had proportionately he highesr
Iosses in Eslonia.

Thus, the start of the irsr generally
brouSht ,elief in Esionia. What happened
in 1940 and 1941 had ro be really rerribte
for the people ro forget their ?oo-yearJong
hostility !o the Cermans, and greet them
with flowers in the summer of 1941. The
general inspecor in the period of the Ger-
man occupation, Soodla, was awarded the
Vabrcristi [Freedom Cross] for bravery in
the fight against tie German militia, You
have ro agret with the opiaion of H. Vaino
that this war [World War II] could hardly

be called a Fatherland War [as the Soviet
authorities terrn it] for Esonians.

Reading all lhe stories wrinen by the peo-
ple (rhere is abund.nt material in the
museurn abou! dre massacres during the
German occupation, and the "white terror,
which was quite terrible in some respec6"
and so on), you cannot help being left with
the impression that in the handlhg of his-
tory up until flow the sequence of events
has beefl completely tumed upside down.
The origin of the bloodshed in Estonia was
the forcible occupation of the country and
the forcible mai enance of a rcgime of ter-
ror, which people opposed out of an in-
stinct for self-preservalion.

In l94l, the forest brotherhood fiIst of al
defended themselves and later their homes
by force against liquidation. On the same
basis, the entire people feated the worst
colsequences when rhe Soviets rctumed,
and so Estonian soldiers fought exemplari.
ly on the Narva line, in the Blue Mormtains
and in other places. Under the cover of
these soldiers' last desperate struggles, tens
of thousands of people escaped by sea.
They cannot be blamed for that, because if
tley had suyd what awaite<l ihem was ar-
resl, deportation, execution and intellectual
terffor.

Recently, the question has often been
mised in the press of why no one opposed
this bloodiest dictatorship in human
history.

There were of course those who resisted
i! but until today dley have been character-
ized as anti-Soviet elements, bandits, nat-
,ow nationslists, terrodsts, Westem agents
and so on. But can they be blamed for nor
seeing anyfiing in Soviet power bur Srzlin-
ist violence and an enpire of injustice?

Keeping alive the spirit
of independence

Now it seems, in facE Lhe only ones who
fough! aSainst the terror were high-school
youth trained by illegal nalional organiza-
tions, men and womeo who hid in the for-
est for a decade and prisoners and
deportees who kepr alive rhe spirit of the
period of independence in Siberia. Nanral-
ly, some of the forest people were robbers,
mulderers and sadists (although ir was easy
to blame all the crimes on $e forcst peo-
ple), and many people who staned out with
"clean hands" over time tumed into real
human bcasts. They were also hunted like
beasls of the forest.

No conditions cafl justify inhuman acts
of violcnce, but at the same time I cmnoa
corsidcr people who beat pregnant wome4
who nailed children ro [ees, who robbed
and killed harmless workers lo be human
beings. Narurally, you could furd hwnanity
arnong them too, buL you have lo recognize
that thar is not exactly fte way rhey stand
out in the memory of the masscs.

What distinguishes the Soviet activists
killed by the forest people (many of whom,
in the opinio[ of the local people, deserved

to be shot) from the priso[ guards, who
were given the job of escorting a mother
who, along with a few fricnds, was raking
dead child's cobbled-ogerher veneer coffin
io the camp cemetery. h was very lighl, but
the women were so exhausted that the
smallest stoncs were unbearably heavy for
rhern. They fell in the filth, they crawled,
pushing the coffin slowly toward the cem'
etery. But the soldiers laughed and beat
them with fieL rifle butts.

Moreover, most criminals of this g.pe are
srill alive 6nd somewhere they musr be
living peacefully on pensions and enjoying
lhe greale,st possible comforB.

I am by no means an advocate of new
blood vengeance, but the names of such
persons should be published so ftat at least
the people can know who is who. Other-
wise, any osEeperous veteran will be seen

as a mass mutderer.

Plan to publish
subsequent memoirs

It is hard to judge them, because for the
most part they have simply bccn forgotten
for yearsl Not much is rcmembered abouL
the sadistic mass murder committed in
Kuressaari and tle chief of security at the
time in Saaremaa, V. Riis, remains in re-
tirement in Piimu.

Reading the above, some could maintain
that on the basis of a person's opinion and
ftrowing qu1 a fgw ugly facs, I am making
a geneaalization about Lhe murders. Unfor-
hmately, I could tell such readers quite long
stories, with specific names and ofteo even
the days of the monrh. That was done wi$
the initial collection of data. In facr, I slill
do not have an overview of what happ€rcd
in Estonia. I do not know the number of de,
portees killed in 1949, to say norhing of
thosc who were arrested and pcrished dur-
ing rhe German occupation or of those who
perished and were slaughtered in the late
194G.

For this reason, the Estonian Hisrorical
Sociery is appealing to $c broadesr possi-
ble public to send us information abour all
repression under tlre hrst or second occupa,
tion [rhat is, both rhc Sovicr and the
Germanl.

We need thc names of people, ofplaces,
ages; the times \phen people were arrested,
perished or deported; data abour rhe subse-
quent fate of people (death in prison camps,
,etum to Estorda). Likewise, we are collect-
ing data about people who were killed in
rhe hrst or sccond half of thc w6r,

Wc arc truly grateful for evcry piece of
information. Only through rhe broadesr
possible collaborarion from rhe people csn
we get the true facts about the history of
our cormtry and our people.

Our address is the following:
Tallin 200090, postkas 3241, Eesli

Muinsuskaitse Selts. Ajalooline pfimus
[Oral History]. Subsequenrly, we are plar-
ning to publish memoLs that may have a
troader inrerest. * ?5
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Defend H
Blanco!
AS WE 9o lo press, we have just
heard trom lhe Peruvian Peasant
Contederation (CCP) about the dis.
appearance oI Hugo Blanco and
Luis Tuesta de la Torre, kidnapped
by the police on February I at
Huacall.

Hugo Blanco was a lormer deputy
in lhe Constituent Assembly, who
was imprisoned lor many years by
the Peruvian mililary dictatorship. A
long-standing leader ol the peasant
movemenl, Hugo is now the organi.
zational secrelary o, the CCP and a member of the
central committee ol lhe Partido Unificado Mariale.
guisla (PUM).

Luis Tuesta de la Torre is lhe general secretary of
lhe Huacall lederation ol the CCP and also a member
of the PUM. They were both arresled by the national
police on February 9. The police deny that lhey are
holding them and there has been no news since,

Since January 25, lhe peasanls ol Pucalpa (Huacali)
have been on slrike, demanding better prices lor lheir
agricultural products as well as bank loans al alforda-
ble rates. The police have carried oul violent tepres.
sion against this movement- Eight peasanls were
killed during the lirst confronlalion with the lorces ol
law and order, and 20 durlng lhe second.

On February 9, 200 peasants were gathered in the
headquarlers of the CCP in Pucalpa lor a communal
meal, a common praclice in these poverty-stricken
zones. The police attacked, machine-guns in hand,

arresling Hugo Blanco and Luis Tuesta. Hugo Blanco
was shaved on the spot and his head covered, belote

being taken away by ths police- ln the
Pucalpa barracks lhere are 200 peas-
ants imprisoned. The police are not
giving any inlormation on the lat€ o,
Blanco and Tuesta.

The lives ol these lwo peasant load-
ers are in danger, and thelr fate
depends on a rapid nalional and inter-
nalional reaction. This is a veritable
kidnapping, wilh no legal basis. The
late of the disappeared in Peru, as ln
many other Lalin American countrles,
ls too olten death. Hugo Blanco and
Luls Tuesta have lo be saved lrom thls
lale.

It is very urgent to coniacl promlnent
human rights rigures, MPs and so on

lo contacl Peruvian embassies, consulates, and the
Peruvian government to demand information on the
whereabouts ot Hugo Blanco and Luis Tuesla. For ex.
ample, in France lhe LCR and the national human
rights organization Ligue des Droits de l'Homme have
demanded and obtained a meeting wilh lhe embassy.
ln Sweden a vlgil will be organized outside the em-
bassy. British, West German and Dutch MPs will be
asking the Peruvian government to maks a statemenl
on lhe whereabouts of Hugo Blanco and Luls Tuosta.

Telegrams ol protest can also be sent to Alan
Garcia, Presidente de la Repubbllca, Palacio de Go-
bierno, Plaza de Armas, Lima, Peru. *
STOP PRESS: The Peruvian Mlnislry ol the lnletior
has made a statemenl that Hugo Blanco was arrested,
and is being held in Pucalpa prison (Huaca rcglon)-
Extremely setious charges of inciting armed rebelllon
and carrying arms have been made against hlm, mak-
lng solidarity initiatives even more urgenl.

ugo

BRITAIN
Vinj Mendis deported
A MASSIVE police squad smashed
their way into the church where Sri
Lankan-born Viraj Mendis had been
living In sanctuary lor over two
years to avoid deportation, claiming
political rslugse status (s€e /y 112).
Following ihe raid (the llrst ever ol
Its kind) on January 18, Vlrai was fi-
nally deported lo Sri Lanka after a
long campaign to delend his right to
stay. ln the February issue o, Sociar-
ist Outlook, Finn Jensen looked at
the implications of this lalesl move:

The govcrnmcnr has scnt a clcar mcs-
sagc to all those opposing immigration and
nalionality laws. Both the dcporlalion afld

lhc way it was carricd ou! are intended to
scarc lhe Black cornmuniry and the church-
cs, tcmplcs and mosqucs considering giv-
ing sanctuary to those facing deporration.
Thc government wants to teach all anti-
racists a lesson. Thar is why thc police
smashed Oreir way into the church, more
than a week after Viraj had formally ap-
plied to go to Denmark, and when he was
slill awaiting a reply from the Danish
authorilie.s....

It is becoming clear that i.runiSration of-
ficials planned to iollow this action with a

swoop on other "illegal" immigranls, and
had dccided that it was ncccssary ro get rid
of Vira.j lirst. They have been building up
information for somclime about people's
whercabous and have a special squad of
policc officers whose sole responsibility is

this work.
The govemment will pay a polirical pnce

for their actions - suppor for Viraj's right
to stay in Britain is srill suong. Many pco-
ple are outraged at the way the police koke
into the sancluary, erd cannot accept that
$e Home Office could not send him to a

thtd country.
For months, civil war conditions in Sri

Lanka have becn evident ftom news b,road-
casts. The right-whg IVP have killed hun-
dreds, ifnot thousands of people who $ey
believe have made concessions to Tamil
scparalism. Viraj could well be on their
dcath list because of his well-known sup-
port for Tamil self-delerminalion....

The Sri Lankan government irself is un-
likely to move against Viraj Mendis be-
cause of the publiciry around his case, and
while they are trying ro clean up fieir im-
age and prete[d rhar violence is on the ebb.
However, rhe position of the Home Office
thar he and othe$ are not in danger is a
bare-faced - and conscious - lie.

In a last-minute attempt to stop the dep-
ortation, Labour MPs tried [o raise the de-
bate in parlianent. A leader of the transpon
workers' union went to Gatwick atport to
n-y to get his members not to prepare the
plane o which Viraj was to leave. All of
this was too lirrle, too late, bur it gives a26
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Trotsky's role
"outstanding'
AN ARTICLE by Li Dian, in /Van-
chong Shiyuan Xuebao (,,Nanchong
College Beview") 2, 1988, poinls out
that Trotsky's role in the October
revolution was outstanding, that it
was in no way "sabotage", and
moreover that it was not just one oI
"carrying out evety action under rel-
evanl leadership". The anicle, sum-
marized below, was taken from
Xinhua Wenzhai, Beijing, .1988:11,

p.194.
Apart from Lcnit, his contribLttio[ was

greater than that of any other Bolshevik
lcacler. This is a historical facr. In 1917, at a
crucia] point in thc Russian revolution,
Trorsky closely linked his own fate to that
of the Bolshcviks and knin, and displaycd
fie fearless spirit of a proletarian revolu-
tion. On July 10, Trotsky publicly wrote to
thc Kerensky governmcnt unmasking the
reactionary face of thc bourgcois provision-
al govcmment, and was arrested as a result.
Aftcr the smashing of the Komilov rebel-
lion, the Parry recommcndcd that TrotskJ,
havinE dJmnnstrarcJ his oul5randing activi-

Trotsky's Notebooks
PHILIP POMPER has recently published
Trctslq' s N ote books 19.i-,,,l93i (Columbia
University Press, New York), which were
discovered in the Trotsky Archives
tHouBhron Librar-y) at Harvard Universiry.
This is the first time that they have been
published in any form.

The texts, about 40 pages, arc essentially
notes on Hegel's dialectic, some notes on
Lenin and on evolutionism. They have
been publishcd alongside the oriSinal Rus-
sian tcxr, with a lengthy introducdon drar
contains an interesting analysis of the dif-
fetences between Bukharin and Trotsky's
interpretation of thc dialectic.

AII in all, the book is 175 pages long.
This new contribution is indispcnsable

glimpse of what the labour movement
could do if it mobjlized againsr
dep,)rtations.

Ahour 50 pcoplc are degrrLed from Brit-
ain evcry wcek. Indusrrial acrion ar the air-
lorts and high profile campaigns againsr
rhc immigraLion and nar;onalily lawsiould
prcvent many of rhese. It is necessary,
especially if rhe crackdown occurs, to
moh,Jizc all of ftosc who have been in.
volvet, in Viraj's campaign and all ol those
an8ry at his deportation against all ofthese
cases. *

Ly. should be chairman of rhe petrogracl
Sovict.

In this period T.otsky worked hard to
prepare and develop the revolution, espe_
cially wif}r his gift for oratory, and won
masses of loyal aad reliable followers for
fie Parry. Ar Cenfat Commirree meetinSs
he resolurely backed Lenin's proposali,
and voted for the resolution on an armed
uprising in the near future. He was elected
onto the leading Politburo. Later he chaired
and led rhe work of $e Revolurionary Mili_
tarv Commitreo

Durirg the October insureclion, he was
in the fronl linc al rhc Smolny Palace. In
lhe first Sovicl Sovemmenl undcr [,enin,
Trotsky was foreign ministei. During the
strugglc to defend the newly-bom Red
Governmcnt he puc down the counter-
revolutionary rebcllion in Perrograd and
smashed the Whirc offensive organized by
Kerensky. TroLsky also played an extrcme-
ly imponant rolc duaing the ttree,year rcv-
olutionary civil war in Sovier Russia. f

BOOKS

AROUND THE WORLD

reading for all those who are interested in
Marxist phitosophy. f

VIETNAA4

Rehabilttate Wetname*
frotskylsts!
A TIME when rehabilitations are un-
derway in the USSR is a good oppor-
tunity to remember that the d;ad
hand ot Stalinlsm reached out all
over lhe wotld - including Francs,
Czechoslovakia, Spain, Greece. Chi-
na and Vietnam 

- to assassinate
the regime's opponents, and in Dar-
ticular Trotskyists. Below we are
publishing an international aoDeal
for the rehabilitation of Ta Tu ihau
and other Vielnamese Trotskyists
massacred in their country in 1945.

"The undersigned, having actively par-
ticipared. in the solidairy movefient with
the Vietnatruse people's struggle for their
independence, demand. that justice be final-
ly given to Vietnanzse Trotsbist leaders
Ta Thu Thau, Tran VanThach, N guyen Van
So, Phan Van Hum, Phan Van Chanh,
HuynhVan Phuong...

"These rnen, survtvors of the Frctu:h co-
lonialist peral colonies, had a wid.e audi-
ehce among the \aork;ng class of Saigon
during the 1930s.Thet plqed oi inpottan!
role in the trade unions and the Indo-
Chinese Congress at that time. On vatious
occasions, thet i)ere elected to the Saigoh
municipal council. Thet reere all arrested
bt the Vietm;nh and disappeared. in l 5.

"The acc used of the thr ee Moscow Ttials,
Stalin's victims, have been rehabilhated,
and Trotsky's file is now open in the Soviet
Union.ln }lanoi,voices are being raised to
demand that the members ofthe NhanVan
Giai Pham moveneru, calurnnied in an in-
describable fashion in 1956, be gieen back
their d.ignity. Alongside these changes, it is
high time b rtll in the blank pages of the
Vietnamlse cotununist moveficnts historJ

- or rather to reploce those that were
ipped out: we demand the alticles and
works of the disappeared Trotskyist mili-
tants be republished. Vietnam cannot go

forward without knohing its own history,
bu! this history cannot be written ifcertain
I r ut hs lerna ih hiddeh."

The numcrous siglatorics to this appeal
from all over thc world include No.rm
Chomsky (USA); Pierre Brou6, Pierre Na-
ville, Dang Van l,ong (,edi,tor of Chroniques
V i et nami enne s), Zbigniew Kowaiewski,
Alain Krivine, Pierre Lambert (France);
Tariq Ali, Robin Blackbum, Ken Coates,
Tamara Deurscher, Cliff Slaughler (Brit-
ain); Ernest Mandel and Livio Maitan
(Founh lntemational).

Further signatures can be sent to:
Preparatory Committee, PO Box 735,

l-ondon SW9 7QS or to C hroniques Vietna-
miennes, BP 746-75532, Paris Cedex 11,
France. *
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"Just like I promised,
we'll soon have free

circulation of Turkish
workers in the EEC" 27
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MEXtco

Jos6 Ram6n Garcia is
still missin$

I I-EADER of rhe Revolulionary
!l w,,,kers' Partv (PRT, Vexican

An:xl;!$"lxt"Iur:
a candidale in rhe municipal elcctiors in
Cuautla in March 1988. After *re official
announcement of falsified results for the

lcqislative ard presidential eleclions in
lJv of the same vcar, hc became onc of thc

lcaters of thc Co-mitr".. to Delend the

Vote, which were formed to campaiSn

aqainst d)e electoral fraud.
As sccrclary o[ lhis dcmocratic united-

lront organi/alion. he led severat mubiliTa
tions against fraud and usurpation of power

locally and in Mexico City. His disappear-

ance, thereforc, \ as a blow lo thc cnlire
dcmocratic movcment and a clear affront
to t-Ile will of the pmple.

Political nature of this
disappearan ce

In practice, fic govemmcnt inmediately
rccognizcd thc polilical nature oI lhis dis-
appearance by appointing a special investi-
gator. But mosl of the invesrigaling so fat
scems to have bccn dirccted towaad othet
objectivcs. Various rumors have been
spread that Josd Ram6n is linked rc rhc
Basque organization ETA or to Nicaragua,
or even drat he himselfchose to disappear.

The PRT cate8orically rejects such alle-
garions. What is more. thcse absurd stories
have scrvcd as the basis for 1rclice surveil-
lance, interrogation and threats against
I'RT mernhers, Ram6n's comrades in
Cuautla, and his fricnds and family. Bur no
zlcnrion h.rs becn faid r" hispub]ic toliti-
cal enemics. In rcality, fie principal sus-
pecs in th is case are members of rhe police
forces themselves.

It is intolerable to claim that an invcstiga-

AS MANY telegrams as possible
should be sent immediately to:
I Carlos Salinas de Gortari,

Presidente Constitucional,
Eslados Unidos Mexicanos,
Palacio Nacional Mexico o.F.,
Mexico.

I Fernando Gutierrez Barrios,
Secretario de Gobernaci6n,
Bucareli 99, Mexico D.F-,
Mexico-

r Antonio Fiva Palacio L6pez,
Gobernador Constitucional
Eslado de Morelos, Palacio de
Gobierno, Cuernavaca,
Morelos, Mexico.

t:Iiitlili}fl{lit-$S}!-1tHt3fi:liti'rtl{ifii:'iilii:ii.l'liltir,l]

TWO MONTHS have now
passed since Jos6 Ram6n
Garcia disappeared as he
was leaving his home in

Cuautla in the state ol
Morelos (see ,Y155,

January 23, 1989). ln all
this time, neither the state
nor the federal authorities
have been able to offer a
satisfactorY exPlanation.

iii:ir'.til:llili::,rr$liXiii,$i+:11:Ll,i:i:;"i:lXlll:i;;:;l::l:i:i.il:liilri

tion is impartial when it consists solely of
thjeats and pressures against those close to
Rain6n. They are trying to put dre blame on
thc victims.

This is a political attack, and it is up to
Lhe govcmmenl. to make fte political deci-
sioo to put things dght - that is, to free
Jos6 Ram6n immediately. This is no ordi
nary criminal case, as the police would
have people believe. It should be recalled
that a few montts ago, shortly bcfore the
July 6 elections, anothcr altack took place
agairst the PRT in Cuemavaca, dle circurn-
stances of which have never been clarifted.

At that time, the house of the PRT's rep-
resentative on the statc Elcctions Commis-
sion was attacked and damagcd by an
armed group. Moreover, the PRT head-
quarters in Cuemavaca was attacked rc-
cently and campaign material for Jos6
Rain6n was dcstroyed.

A crime against
humanity

Josi Ram6n's case has discredited the
statements of the government, which
claims !o wanr polirical dialoguc wirh thc
opposition and "nalional reconciliation."
Jos6 Ram6n's disappea.rance is precisely
an attack againsl a cunent in the opposiiion
to thc rcgime that is dirrinSuished by ils
consistcnt refusal to grant any legitimacy
to lhe new govcrnmcnt.

Therefore, this case is also an attack on
freedom ofassociation anJ organi/ar,on, in
contradiction to the official starcments
about fte need for a new political reform.
The new president. Salinas dc Gorlari.
himself recognizes tlre existence olgcncral
dissatisfaction with the federal elcctoral
code and therefore suspicion about the July

6 election results. But someone who active-
ly challenged these results ifl the state of
Morelos has now becn the victim of a

kidnapping.
According to tlle United Nations, kidnap-

pings are a crime against humaniry. For Ore

PRT, the immediate reappearance ol Josd
Ram6n Garcia and all rhose who have "dis-
appcared" for po)itica) reasons is a basic
prccondition for bcing able to talk about a
new political climate in the country.

The mobilizations demanding the retum
of Jos6 Ram<in must continue. Already in
Latin Ame ca, Europe, the United States
and Canada, since December many human
rights organizations; political, social and
Eade-union organizations, as well as repre-
sentatives of democratic public opinion,
have called on the Mexican govemment to
produce our comrade alive. f,2A

los6 RamdnGarcia
JOSE RAMON lirst became Politi'
cally active in Paris in 1973'
ioining the lnternationalist Com-
munist Organization(OCl) [now
the PCll, the French section oI the
lnternational Commitlee lor lhe
Reconstruction oI the Fourth ln-
ternational (CORO).

As a political scibnce Student at
the sorbonne, he.lounded the
Latin-American Students' Federa-
tion. He continued thls activity
until 1976, when he left lor the
Spanish state, along with his
compahion, Ana santander.

ln the Spanish state, he loined
the Gerieral ,Workers' Union
(UGT), and had'responsibllities in
the press and propaganda appa-
ralus ol the cbnlederation. He
worked at the same time in the ln-
ternationalist Socialist Workers'
Party (the local section ol COR-
Ol), and was ln the leadership ol
this organization in the Basque
oountry. .

ln 1981, he returned to l/bxlco.
ln 1 987, he ioined rhe PRT and de-
voted himsel, building lhe party
in Cuautla. *
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